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Weather 
ParUy eJoudy today. Sat
urday partly eloud,.. 
~ndy,and wanner. EUrh 
today, 62-68: low, 45-50. 
Wrb Tharaday, 11: low, 
n . 

SEOUL (FHlDAY) (AP)-South KoreaJl troops drove to 
the sensitive Yalu river border of Chinese 1anchuria at one 
point late Thursday in the strengthening Allied campaign to end 
the war by occupying all Korea. 

Pact Nations Call For 
European DefenseChief 

However, North Koreans stopped retreating and c<1\Jnter
attacked Thursday on the left flaok of a sector where South What Lack of Women Will Do Eisenhower 

Mentioned as 
'likely C~oi(e" 

Korean troops have reached the 
. Manchurian border. 

'A I). S. Eighth army spokesman 
.eitnowledged today that the at
la~ were well directed. 

fbI: ~eds, whose resistance had 
.. ned since the loss 01 Pyong-
111\1 last week, turned on the 

~ 29 GI's Massacred 
UNSAN, KOREA (FRIDAY) 

II - Another ~9 sick and 
wtIIIIded American prisoners of 
.... have been massacred b1 
lIefr Communist ruards because 
"e1 · were unable to complet. 
... ' lIlarch to the Manchuriall 
...... with 150 other prisoners. 
.. Amerioan medical officer said 
~~ , 

sOuth Koreans in northwestern 
Korea ,at points 50 to 70 miles 
north of their fallen capital. 

Red resistance also picked up 
In northeast Korea in de~ense of 
two teservoirs. A powerful force 
or ~O,OOO men, including an Amer
ican marine and infantry diVision, 
poUr.ed ashore at Wonsan to bolst
er the Republic's soldiers in the 
Jlortheast sector· 

Loveland Deda res 
He ·Favors UMT, 
H~lth Program 

Al Loveland, Democratic can
dldMe for the U.S. senate, said 
~~rsday nigllt he lavors univer
sahnUitary kaining and some kind 
or. a health program similar to 
tile .~ial security plan. 
. ~a bafQre about 2~O per

IOns In the River room of the Iow8 
U~ion, Loveland said, "As much 
IS I'm aasin.t war I think we're 
prllbably gOing to ha Vc to have 
UMT:' 

Loveland suggested some kind 
of prolram be Worked (Jut where
by youlhs could take their Ira in
inc. near their homes, perhaps in 
bip schools or in colleges. 

• lie. carefully avoided the term 
"socialized medicine" when refel'
rin, to the administration's pro
pos¢ health prollram. 

"I'm in favor of a plan some
think like the social security pian 
where people Clln have medical 
attention when they need it and 
i)avC'it paid for out of a fund that 
could be built IlP." 

1pveland declared he would 
v.wk for the repeal of the Taft
liartIey lagor Ill'" if he were 
electi!d. "It is not a good law for 
the working people," he said· 
• 

Truman Confirms He , 

~ay Recall Congress; 
Doesn't Say When 

WASHINGTON (A» - President 
Truman said Thursday he's think
ing of calling congress back into 
session before Nov. 27 to deal with 
rent control, an excess profits tax 
and other legislation including 
statehood for Alaska and Hawaii. 

He wouldn't say, however, 
whether the call may be issued 
before election day. Congress it
self has set the Nov. 27 date for 
reassembling. Some Republicans 
say the President would be play
ing pOlitics it he set the date 
ahead and made the announce
ment before the Nov. 7 election. 

Mr. Truman confirmed at his 
weekly neWs conference that a call 
for the lawmakers to come back 
earlier is under consideration. 

He said also that: 
1. He doesn't expect trouble with 

the Russians in western Europe 
this winter. 

2. He hun't heard of any So
viet atomic explosions since the 
one he announced IS months ago. 

IDIII, I." •• PII ••• ) 

GETTING READY FOR THE TRIP to Columbus and the Ohio State ,ame are (leU to rlrht) Bill 
Relcha,rdt, co-captain Glen Drahn and Jerrr Faake., The Iowa backs were paekjnr their equipment 
Thursday In the dresslnr room of the Iowa stadJum. 'rhey wl\J be IImonr the to-man travellnr squad 
which lea.ves Iowa otty at 7 I.m. today for Cedar Rapid, From there they will board two chartered 
planes and arrive In Columbus at 12:30 p.1I\. ,EST). Followlnr the Itamc, the lIawkcyes will return to 
the Cedar Rapids airport at 7:30 p.m. Saturday lind arrive in IOwa City by bus at 8:15 p.m. 

Dawn Rally 
I To Be Send-Off 

WONSAN AIRPORT, KOREA IIl'I-Bob Hope brought his troupe 
to this air base Thun;day tor the First marine division, but blonde 
Marilyn Maxwell stole the show with 9 tight I.weater and a song, 
"I Wanl to Love You." 

Hope may be famous, but he was just another man to the 
hundreds of marine airman here, some of whom haven't seen an 
Amer1can girl In months. Signs advertising his personal appearance 
read: 

"MARILYN MAXWELL WILL SHOW THURSDAY, OCT. Z6" 
(With Bob Hope) 

No (hance of (hanging 1950 
Christmas Recess,. (ouncil Told 

Dean Dewey B. Stult, college of 
liberal arts, told SUI's student 
council Thursday night there is 
no chance of changing the Christ
mas vacation to allow students to 
return later than Jan. 2. 

"You might just as well know," 
he told thc council, "that this va
cation will not be changed . When 
a calendar is set up, It is set up." 

A council member had pointed 
out that students living at a dis
tance woVld have to spend New 

Year's eve on the train in order 
to be back in classes Jan. 2. 

A proposal was made that stu
dents leave one day later and re
turn a day later to avoid this sit
uation. 

Dean Stuil suggested it might 
be done in future years, and a 
council committee was appointecl 
to investigate the posslbllity. 

3. Be understands that Korea's 
Whole northern frontier wlll be 
occupied by South Korean troops 
only - in other words, that U.S. 
troops won't be stationed on the 
border of Communist territory. 

SUI Staffers May Now File, 
Requests for Parking · Space 

Today's pcp rally prior to the .Man to Be Arral'gned 
which thc staff member is em- team's departure for the Ohio SUI staff members may now 

file requests for reserved parking 
privilegeS! on the campuS under 
regulations scheduled to go into 
effect Nov. 1, R. J . Phillips, super
intendent of maintenance and op
eration, announced Thursday. 

ployed. State game Saturday, will be in 

'Jazz al Philharmonic' 
To Give Two Concerts 
AI Union Tonight 

4. He may make a campalrn 
speech or two on behalf of Demo
cratic candidates for the senate 
and house. If he does, he prob
ably will speak by radio from 
Washington. 

Blue Cross Rales 
To Go Up Nov, 1 

An increase in Blue Cross hos
pitalization insurance rates has 
been announced by the executive 
director of Hospital Service In
corporated of Iowa. 

SUI staff members who hold 
Blue Cross membership wlll be 
subject to the rate adjustment be
ginning with their Nov. I checks. 
Individual contracts, formerly 
$1.25 a month, will be billed at 
$1.50 a month. 

Two-person and family con
tracts, formerly $2.65 a month, 
have been increased to $3.35 a 
month. 

Blue Gross officials said the ad
jUstment is due to increases in 
hospital costs and because Blue 
Cross members are making great
er use of their policies. 

Women Voters Plan 
Pre-Election Meeting 

The local League of Women Vot
ers will meet at 4 p.m. Sunday 
in the Community building to 
make plans for getting more eli
gible voters out to the polls Nov. 7. 

Mrs. Allyn Lemme, president of 
the league, said she had sent let
ters urging 22 civic organizations 
with legislative or citizenship pro
grams to have a representative 
at the meeting. 

The public is also invited to at
tend, she said. 

The League of Women Voters 
feels that it is possible to get 90 
percent of the eligible vote.rs out 
to the polls if Iowa City and coun
ty organizations combine their ef
forts, Mrs. Lemme said. 

, 

Application forms are available 
at the office or the superintendent 
in Old Dental building. Stal! 
member~ may call in person or 
reques forms . by Jilhon"e and re~ 
ccive them in the campus mail. 

Staff members of the college of 
medicine may secure a request 
form from the dean's office, and 
those in the University hospitals 
may obtain the form from thc of
fice of the ~upcrintendent of hos
pitals. 

Priorities for parking privileges 
recently announced by fred W . 
Ambrose, SUI business manager, 
will be followed in the assignment 
of reserved parking facilities. 

The priorities are: 
1. Official visitors on a temllOr

ary basis. 
2. Disabled students or staff 

members. 
3. Staff members who are de

pendent on the use of an auto
mobile for transporta tion to and 
(rom campus. 

•. Other staff members accord
ing to academic or equivalent 
rank. 

The request for reserved park
ing will require the approval of 
the dean or administrative officer 
of the college or department in 

Play 
For 

Tickets Left 
Saturday 

"Green Grow the Lilacs," a 
folk-play by Lynn Riggs, will be 
presented for the last times to
nlgbt and Saturday at the Unl~ 
versity theater. Curtain time is 8 
p.m. 

The theater ticket office, room 
8-A, Schaeffer hall, reported that 
tonight's performance is sold out, 
but a few tickets still are avail
able for Saturday. 

SUI students may obtain re
served seat tickets for university 
plays by presenting their I.D. cards 
at the box otfice. 

Over 9,000 Miles 'of Wire and Radio Circuits -

Ambrose also called attention to ira.mon. t of Hotel Jefferson at 7 In Police Court Today 
the requirement that autos op-
erated by the owner and licensed Players will board the bus in 0 A I Ch 
in Iowa must have the registra- front of the hotel and eheerlead- n ssau t arge lion certificate displayed to the _____________ _ 

owner's "arne can Jje seen with
out entering the car. 

Other cars, licens.ed out-ot-state 
or licensed in Iowa and not o\>
era ted b~ the owner l1'lust displ!l¥ 
a 11l1:lt!1 '01'1: , W?l1CI\ rs thb 
name and studeht number of the 
operator. . 

"Not aU staft members who de
sire reserve parking privileges 
will receiVe assigpments," Am
brose said Thursday. 

Nobel Medical Prize 
Awarded ,to Three 

STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN (A» -
The 1950 Nobel prize in medicine 
was awarded jointlY . Thursday 
night to two Mayo clinic doctors 
and a Swiss professor for their 
work on two hormones that re
lieve rheumatoid arthritis and 
open a new field of research on 
other diseases. 

The winners are Dr. Edward C. 
Kendall, 84, chief of the biochem
istry laQoratory of the Mayo clin
ic at Rochester, Minn.; Dr. Philip 
S. Hench, 54;head of a Mayo clin
ic medical section, and br. Tad
eusz ReichsteLn, 53, professor of 
c~ell\istry <It the .University of 
Basel. They will divide prize mon
ey of 164,303 crowns ($31,715). 

The official citation said the 
prize was awarded "for their dis
coveril;s regarding the hormones 
of the adrenal cortex, their struc
ture and biological effects." 

Cortisone and ACTH are the 
hormones - cell secretions that 
stimuiate the activity of ceLis else
where in the body - on which 
the three have specialized. 

SO LONG, JOE 
LONG BEACH IIPI - Two re

fugees from RUssia made port 
here :rhunday after a lO,OOO-miLe 
voyage in a 20 - foot sailboat 
equipped only with a cheap tin 
compass. 

Ohio Plans Big Rally 
COLUMBUS, omOilP) - Ohio 

State unlver lLy siud nts plan 
the bllrest "~' ep" ra Iy In t.he 

. scllflcn-. 11t8tO fUr t,OnictU as 
a prelude to e Duc 'football 
,ame with lo,wa Sat rda,. 

en will be on hand to lead the 
crowd's yells. 

The team Is scheduled to fly 
to Columbus, Ohio, from the Ce
dar Rapids airport. 

* * * Club Suggests 
Route to Gatne 

The Iowa Motor club Thursday 
suggested an automobile route to 
Columbus, Ohio, for Hawkeye 
fans driving to the Iowa - Ohio 
Sta te tootbaJI game Saturday. 

Club officials suggested that mo
torists take U.S. highway 6 to Jo
liet, Ill., U.S. 30 to Van Wert, Obio, 
south on U.S. 30 to· Lima, state 
highway 117 to Bellefontaine, and 
U.S. 33 into Columbus. 

As of Th ursday there were no 
detours along this route, club of
ficials said. 

Tickets for Concert 
Available Today 

The first 1,125 tickets for the 
Don Cossack concert Monday, will 
be given out at the Iowa Union 
today to SUI students present
ing I.D. cards. 

Starting at 8 a.m., 125 student 
tickets will be distributed each 
hour on the hour, with the la~t 
group scheduled to be issued at 
4 p.m. 

Prof. C.B. Righter, manager of 
the University concert course, said 
married students may buy spouse 
tickets today, but .that no tickets 
for faculty or townspeople will be 
sold until Saturday. ' 

A student presenting his own 
1.0. card and that of one other 
person will be given two tick

John M. Coker, 33, Union bus 
depot employe, is scheduled fol' 
an 8 a,m. arraignment in police 
eourt ' today on a chargc ot as
sault with intent to do great bodi
ly Injury, 

Poliel! said Mrs. Dorothy Brack
ellbutg, 85, Keokuk, filed charges 
against Coker Wednesday evening 
after she was badly beaten in a 
room in tho Van Meter hotel. 

Coker appeared before Police 
Judge Eroll G. Trott Thursday 
morning and the case was contin
ued. Coker was committed to the 
county jaU in default of $2.500 
bond. 

Reason Not Known 
Police said it was not known 

why she was beaten, but State 
Agent Bob Gregson <lnd Detec
tive Oliver White were continu
ing the Investigation. 

Accordin, to pollee, Mrs. Brack
elsburg first called to learn the 
loea tion of the police sta tion and 
appeared there at 7:45 p.m. badly 
beaten. Sbe was rushed to Uni
Versity hospitals by ambulance. 

8evere Bruises . 
OUlcers said she had severe 

bruises about the head and pos
sibly a dislocated neck. Univer
sity hospitals reported her in good 
condition Thursday. 

Coker told police he was a cook 
by trade lJOd was living at the 
Van Moter hotel while working 
at the Union bus depot. 

Records Ihow Coker was re
leased from parole Aug. 18 after 
serving a sentence in an Iowa 
penal institution. 

Gen. Walker Send. 
'Thank. for Free Beer 

MILWAUKEE (A» - The armv 
said "thank you" Thursday f~1' 
1.2-million cans of free beer. 

The worq came from Lt. Gen. 
Waldon H. Walker, commander of 
the Eighth army in Korea. 

local Woman Talks with Husband in Korea 
ets, Righ ter said. 

Slow Mobilizing 
01 Reservists A phone call from Seoul, Korea, he'll be here for Christmas." 

across 9,000 miles of wire and The three - minute conversation 
radio circuits, came in with per- seemed to be over almost before 
fect clarity to Iowa City Tuesday it started, Mrs. Hardman pOinted 
afternoon. out. 

Mrs. Wayne Hardman, 317 S. Before she returned from Osa-
Johnson street, talked three min- ka, Japan, she and her husband 
ut~ Tuesday with her husband, often talked over signal corps lines 
Lt. Col. Wayne Hardman, and said to Korea for as long as 30 minutes. 
except for a "waviness" in vol- Although the phone convers:l
ume, "it was like talking to some- tion was limited to penonal eon
one right here in Iowa City." versation, Hardman has writ-

Tuesday's call was no surprise, ten his wife descriptiollll of Seoul 
Mrs. Hardman reported Thurs- since its liberation by American 
day. Her husband called first Mon- and South Korean troops. 
day nilbt, but was cut oft by line The Reds have destroyed many 
difficulties. She was told to wait ot the buildings, Hardman wrote, 
tor a call at 5 p.m. Tuesday. but the capitol building wal left 

Colonel Hardman said every- standing. 

Hardman was transferred to 
Korea the first week in July, 
shArtly after ~e North Korean 
Invasion, from Osaka, where he 
was assistant chief ot staff of op
eratiollll for the 25th infantry di
vision. 

With him in Osaka for two 
years were ~rl. Hardman and 
their son, Richard. After the be
,inning of the Korean war, Mr~. 
Hardman and IUcbard returned to 
the United State. on an army 
transpOrt. 

"We wanted to come back any
way," Mrs. Hardman explained, 
"to get Richard In high school in 
the U.s. 80 be WOUldn't have to 
change in the middle of a year." 

Richard Is now a freshman at 
City hiah. 

WASHINGTON M-The armed 
forces announced a slowdown in 
mobilization of reservists Thurs
day and the army said it hopes to 
begin releasing national guards
men and others ordered to duty 
in the Korean war crisis next sum
mer. 

The alr!orce said It will stop 
calling up enlisted reservists on 
a compulsory basis and involun
tary recall of reserve officers wm 
be confined to those in "critical 
tpecialties." 

The navy said it will stop tbe 
involuntary recall of reserve avia
tors and aviation ground officers. 

The lounge will bl) "leaping" at 
the Iowa Union tonight as 10 of 
the nation's top jazz artists swing 
out in two concerts of "Jazz at 
the Philharmonic." 

Larry SjuJln, C4., Hamburg, 
puplleity chalrman, said Thursday 
thoro were no tickets Left for 
the (iut show at 7:30 p.m., but 
a number were available for the 
10 11.m. concert. 

Ella Fitzgerald, vocalist, and 
Oscar Peterson, Canadian pianist, 
will be featured performers on 
tonight's program. 

Members of the jazz group wiU 
be interviewed during "Tea Time" 
today and "Rhythm Rambles" Sat
urday over WSUI. 

Jack Drury, A3, Aurora, 111., anrt 
Gloria Oberer, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
will conduct the Interviews on 
"Tea Time" at 4:30 p.m. today. 

Boyd Workhoven, AS. Iowa City, 
will tape record his Interview 
with members of the troupe tor 
use on "Rhythm Rambles" at noon 
Saturday. 

20,000 ,A"end 
Joison Funeral 

HOLLYWOOD M - Ai Jol50n 
drew his greatest - and a near
riotous - audience Thursday but 
his voice was stilled and someone 
else sang over him. 

So huge was the gathering out
side Temple Israel that police had 
to form a human barrier, locking 
hands, to keep the throng of more 
than 20,000 persons hi check. 

The great "Mammy Singer's" 
funeral was delayed nearly 15 
minutes by the pressing, milling 
crowd which jammed Hollywood 
boulevard and kept many of the 
invited mourners from reaching 
the temple. 

The great names of show busi
ness, intent only on paying ' theil' 
last goodbye to "Mr. Show Busi
ness," wept Unashamedly at the 
services. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Military 
chlef.oi of the 12 North Atlantic 
treaty nations recommended with 
"urgency" Thursday night that a 
supreme commander 10 direct the 
common defense ot Weslern Eu
rope be set up without delay. 

The announcement came a . few 
hours after the White House dis
closed that Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower, often mentioned as a like
ly choice for the supreme com
mand post, wlll probably conler 
with President Truman this week
end. 

DecU.es CommeDI 
An American spokesman declin

ed to say just what country had 
been suggested as the possible 
source of the supreme commander. 
Should It be an American, his se
lection would be up to President 
Truman. 

In Ind.ianapolis Wednesday, Eis
enhower told newsmen he was 
coming to Washington within a 
few days to confer with defense 
department otticials. 

Ike Plealed 
The general said he did not 

know what the department want
ed, but he commented: 

"I am happy and pleased, ot 
coursc, that the people of Europe 
bave suggested me to head their 
defense army." 

The group made il clear thcy 
want no delay in appointing a 
supreme commander. They took 
the position this step should not 
wait for thc organization of a 
pow rlu.l new ,.ul~-J1ation army. 
There had been snggestions pre~ 
vlous1y that the pact army should 
be organized first before an over
all commander was chosen. 

Amusemenl Build,ng 
Banned by U.S. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - By a 
sweeping ban on all amusement 
constrUction, the government mov
ed anew Thursday to flatten the 
building boom and save materials 
for rearmament. 

The national production author
ity (NPA) forbade, as of mid
night Thursday, the start of new 
theaters, night clubs, racc tracks. 
eXhibitions, golf courses, ba 11 
parks, summer camps and ski 
lodges, pool halls and footbaU sta
diums. 

The order does not apply to 
schools and church buildings. 

Forty-fou.r types of construction 
were expressly outlawed. But the 
ban applies generally to any struc
tures designed fol' "amusement, 
recreational or entertainment pur
poses." 

Atom Bomb 
Succepful in 

Carrier 
Test. 

WASHINGTON ilI'I - A plane 
big enough to carry an atomic 
bomb haa made successful test 
landings aboard a U.S. aircraft 
carrier for the first time in his
tory, the navy disclosed Thursday. 

The landings were made by the 
navy's newest and heaviest bomb
er, the IT-ton AJ-NZ aboard the 
carrier Coral Sea off the Virginia 
capes. 

(AI' Win, .... , 
thing "was going well and that The Reds went through it before 
he telt fine," Mrs. Hardman re- they left, he said, burning the in
ported. sIde of each room as they pre-

"He hopes to be back by Thanks- pared to tiee, but the fireproof 
giving," she saId, "and he's sure construction saved the building. 

He and his mother live in Jowa 
City at the home of Mrs. Hard
man's parents, Mr. and Mrl. James 
Vanek. 

The marine corps laid reserve 
olficers and enlisted men schedul
ed for recall by next June 30 wlU 
be notified individ)laUy by the end 
of December. Thereafter, thOle re
called will ,et four months notice. 

PAYING fINAL RESPECT8 &0 Al ".laoa are lDOIU'IIen liD" ., 'or I8veral b10eks ....... Temple 
Israel. .e1IJWoo4, CalIf, 80me 01 Ole crowd .peaI, we", all ......... .wbl, ........ at &lie IftU 
"Maaunr Shapr'l" f1IIIeraL ' 

• ......... _0 • 
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It/s Part of the Game -
ln tOOay's letters to the edltol' column, we arc running the com

plaints of two Purdue ~tudents who, in our opinlon, arc expecting a 
JlttI(' too much at human nature . 

One of the lnst things The Daily Iownn would try to do would be 
to e~lcourage poor sportsmanship, and It it thould occur, we'd do all 
we could to discourage it. But we can't. lor the life ot us, believe 
ther!' was anythina wrong with the conduct of the SUI students at 
the Towa-Purdue game. 

The Exponent columnist criUci~ed the student t ection Cor chant
ing "Eat those words" during the final minutes of the iame. And 
duri.lg the g3me, he sold. the spectators behind the Purdue bench 
"w Ie constantly aCter Stu, needling him in every way." 

Ob. come now. old man. b that really so load? What did gtu 
expeet our reactlon to be It we beat bls tel\m'l What would any
one expect our reaction, to be In the event we beu Purdue after 
Rtu made the remark whJch Ij!t ocr 'he whole 1,hlnrl 

Admittedly, SUI hos hod moments ot poor sportsmanship on the 
part of spectators-not too long ago at basketball games. But many 
members of the student body Were so concerned about the 51iuation 
that a group of them went on a friendship mis~ion to the school whose 
t om had been the victim of the poor conduct. And we might add that 
the lesults of the trip were very gratifying. 

The story ot last Saturday's game, thougf, is different. What would 
any school which had on ounce of ~ plrit do it their team won alter 
I('oll.ing the opponent's coach had said tbe opponents would win if 
it w:.cs the last thing they did? 

Should we have smiled and said Quietly, "Well. Stu was wrong, 
but ' 0 what?" 

If Hawkeye Coll.ch Leoltt.rjl Ralfen8pe~cer Ibowd make sucb 
3 wllcl prediction ~Dd then 108e to Purdue. maybe the Pardue alu
deld. would say. "Don" feel badly. Rart. We know you tl'ied. We're 
sorry we had to ruin your prediction." 

Tn a pig'~ eye, they WOUld. • 
No, lello\Ys, we think your criticism was unjustified. We don·t 

think there is any hardCeelings on the part of SUI tor Purdue, either. 
We think the conduct you disliked was a pretty normal reaction. 

J\ nd we doubt very seriously whethtr Stu. himsctr, resented an un
derstandable display of school spirit. 

Stock Prices Tumble $1·$3 Per Share 
NEW YORK (JP) - Tbrce-rr!n

lion shares of stock were tosseel 
on the market for sale Thursday 
and prices tumbled $1 to more 
than $3 a share. 

The paper value of all stocks 
li sted on the exchange shrank by 
rou/lhly ,2-billion. 

Not since the end of June. When 
prices crump~ed under the pan
icky sellinl Which followed out
break of Ute Korean war, has the 
mOl ket dropped so far. 

Sales piled up to 3-milllon 
sh;ll'es trom 1.930,000 Wed-
nesday and were the 'lll rilest since 
July 20. 

'l'h~ Assoc~a~ed Pr¢Ss ayeragc 01 
00 ~tocks plunged $1.90 a' share to 
$82.70. In one stroke the gains ot 
the past month were wiRed out. . 

* * * 
CClltle Down. •. ' 

CHICAGO (.4» - Hog prices 
continued downward Thursday 
wit~ the marke\ steady to 15 cents 
lower on both- butchers and sows. 
Col ttle were 25 to 50 cents lower 
and the market remained glutted 
with heavy weiiht steers carrled 
over from Wedn~sdllY. Sheep were 
25 to 50 cents lo\yer. 

The top hog pric~ was $lD.40. 
Most good a.nd choice 180 - 280 
pound butchers .brO\lght $19.25 to 
$19.35. A few .IO~sc8.lin~ 160 to 
J70 ' pounds went a $18.50 to $19. 

In cattle tradmg, medium and 
heavy welaht steers were steady 
with WednesdaY's close. Many 
heavy steers . 'at'ain remaIned un
sold. A load ,of hlah choice and 
prime steer~ a,ou~d 1.225 pounds 
held above' $M but 'there were no 
buyers. Choice steers lind year
linp scalinl 1.225 pounds dowr. 
sold at $30 .10 $32. 

Slaughter lambs were down 25 
to 50 cents with the bulk selUl1g 
at $28 to $29.50, the lAtter belnf{ 
the top price. ,Native buck lambs 
brought $27 to $28. Yearllnp were 
steady with the best goina at 
$25.75. 

* * * 
Grains Brisk ..• 

CHICAGO (JP) - All grains 
jumped up Thursday in a series 
ot brisk buying waves. 

Buying of wheat by mills. pros
pects of heavy export at wheat 
and corn to Yugoslavia , continu
ed small receipts of cash soybeans 
and oats, and repeated rumors, 
officially denied. that Chinese 
Communists troops were fighting 
in Korea spurred. the advance. 

July oats and July soybeans also 
scored new tops. The other soy
bean contracts ended 28% to 29o/~ 
cents above lhe low prices of Ocl. 
16, just 10 tradini days ago. 

Wheat closed 2~-3~ higher. 
corn 2~-2* higher. Oats % to 
1 cent hilher. rye 2~-2lh higher. 
soybeans 2 to 314 h.iaher, and lard 
5 cents a hundred pounds higher. 

The market opened mixed. soy
beans sellinl oft while grains 
firmed. An eastern advisory serv
ice recommended selling berps 
and this probably caused some 
early liquidation, traders said . 
Eastern commission houses were 
prominent sellers on the early dip, 
which fOUlld good support under 
the market. 

* * * 
Bonds Lose ••• 

NEW YORK (JP) - The bond 
market followed · stock prices 
downward Thursday with a sub
stantial number of losses reach
inl to a point or more, 

The bulk of the activity VIas in 
railroad and utility bonds where 
the 'deepest drops were registered . 

S,ales built to $4.380.000, the 
best since the $4,~50.000 on Oct. 
6. and compared with $3,611,000 
Wednesday. 

OLIVER WORKERS STRIKE 
CHARLES OITY (.4» - About 

1.600 Oliver corporation produc
tion employes \eft their jobs 
shortly before noon Thursday. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
I'rl •• 7, Oclaa..r t1. I.,. 

' :00 a .m . Yon,ln, Chapel 
1:15 a.m. aomlnc Roundup 
1:30 a.m. SUrveyor Modem Europe 
':30 a.rn. Women'l New. 
' :30 a.m. Baker'J Dozen 

10:00 •. m. 'l1te Bookshelf 
10: 15 a.m. Blta From Boolto 
10:.5 a.m. .. ... :e of Manhattan 
11 :00 I .m. 'nIe Muate Box 
11:30 •. m. S1ate and Local N.",. 
11:30 a.m. Vlncenl Lopez 
11:45 .... m . H,e~l.5 To Ve-te't'an. 
12:00 nO<ln Rhythm Ramble, 
12:30 P.m. Werld Hews 
12:45 p .m . Sport. Round Table 

I :OO. p.m. lII"llcal Chal. 
2:00 p.m. State ond Lou! Newl 

2:15 p.m. Lllten and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Latr Itth Cenlury Mmle 
3:111 p .m. Aftrrnoon Roundup 
3:111 p.m. Platter Pickup 
f:. pm. Te. TIme Melodl .. 
5:00 p.m. ChIldren'. Hour 
,. ...... n pt. "'or'" )I_WI 
5:45 p.m. Spo .... Time 
u:"'~ ~.m . !.Ianoer Hour 
8:. p.m. Ne"," IIH11l1nrs 
7:00 p.m. Concert CIaNI", 
7:30 p.m . !llII'lIlht Srr;,n,de 
7:.5 p.m • . The Edll.or'. Delk 
8:00 p.m. Muate for !he Connul ••• ur 
n,tl(l p.m. CamPI+! SlIOp I ,:55 p.m. Sport. HlplllhlJ 

10:tIO. n.ft\. 0.7' SUl1l1llary 
10: 13 P.'lL sIaN' orr 

Bobbing for Apples Season Malayans Fight SUI Political ~roups--OHer~ 
Reds~ ' Bii~in's Opinions on T~man Speech 

I 
I 

- -

.. 

Dolla r Problem sur:s four political groups wj!re' 'wjth Premier Stalin or other to, 
split in their opinions or Presid!!nt Soviet oflicials shows him up far 

B1 A. 1.. MC lNT)'RE Truman's address Tuesday to the b.\! war monger that he really it, 
SINGAPORE (A>)-Little Mal- United Nations general assembly. Muhlstock declared. 

aya is the center of a two-front Leaders of the SUI Young Re- He referred to the Presidenfl 
Uahtlnl-against Communists at publicans and Democrats com- Tecent meeting with General Mat. 
home and Britain's dollar sh.ort- men ted favorably on the Pres i- Arthur on Wake Island and said, 
age abroad. d~nt's plea to Russia to agree to "Evidently war talks carry priori. 

Malayan tin ana rubber ex- a "foolproof" disarmament plan ttE!$ over ciJscussions of peace as 
ports to the United. States in the 110 that the United Nations will faJ' as the President is concerned. 
first six months of this year be.free to wage a worldwide " war . ''In order to placate the Amer· 
totalled $121-million. That went against want." ican people's demand for ~ 
into the empire dollar pool to help Mr. Truman said, "fn this wa.v Mr. Truman throws a bone to th! 
buy American and dollar-country OUr armaments would be trans- dol and then expects the dog 10 
luxuries for Malaya and Bri;,)in fonned into foods, mediCine, tools rest con ten ted I y," MuhlsUJck 
and. to purchase raW materials for fOI' use in underdeveloped areas . charged. 
Britain's export drive. and into aids for human advanoe- Encouracinl' Sim 

It was more dollars than aU ment." lec Mackenzie, Ll, Cedar Ra. , 
Britain's motorcar tactories and War ]\Ionl'er pids, chairman of the state Youn, 
textile looms earned in a year. The President was branded as Republican league. said "It's en· 

And it was made possible bX a "war monger" and "aggressor" couraging to note the President's 
Malayan planters and millers by Charles Muhlstock, A3. Wood- insistance upon bringing mill· 
braving Communist terrorists. mere, N.Y., president of the SUI tary preparedness into balanfl! 

Tension and ha~ard marks life Young Progressives. with our foreign commitments." 
on Malaya's estates and mines. David Stanley. LI. Iowa City\ After the shocking deterioratio!! 
Planters and miners live in bUllga- United World Federalists national of our military 10rces in the fa~ 
lows sandbagged and surrounded executive council member, said 'of world danger, it is reassuriD! 
by barbed wire and floodlighted Mr. Truman was seeking the ob- that Truman now reali~es the im
at night. There are bren guns and vious goal we all want. but hasn't portance of backing up our for. 
rifles within easy reach. presented a practical means for eign policy, Mackenzie said. 

From the start of the rebelUon achieving that goal. " I'm in hearty accord with th~ 
the Communists aimed at destroy- Ma~y McMahon, l>resident 6 01 ultimate goal of disarmament and 
Ing the tin and rubber industries. SUI Young Democrats, said, "I atomic control. The President'] 
They struck without mercy. They think Mr. Truman's proposals fo\' three conditions to such an agree· 
shot Europeans, hacked to death disarmament and use of the moi'l'- lhe"nt may narrow the gulf which 
laborers. burned down buildIngs. ey saved for Iood, liledicine and separates the western and Rus
set fire to rubber stocks and tin tools is in keeping with the sian views on this mattcr ," he 
dredges, and slashed rubber trees. American desire for the peace added. 

The miners and planters and and well-being of all nations." Speaking for the United World 
their workers stuck it out. After It is realistic in its challerrge ederalists, David Stanley said, 
2(1 months, production of rubber to Russia to join in this program, "We bclieve that only a limlted 
has remained steady and that of she continued. w.orld government can effectively 
tin has Increased. Muhlstock. the campus Progrc: - control armaments and prevent 

Malaya does not enjoy the full sives president. said he spoke tor war." 
benefits of dollar earnings. There himself and not for the /i:roup. -! 'Xhe only realistic foreign pol. 
are a hundred nnd one things she "If Mr. Truman is so sincerely icy for the U.S. is to change 1m. 
could Import trom the United [or peace. why does he allow the mediately the present United Na· 
States and pay for In gold - lux- American government to continue tWns into a UN government, 
uries, chemicals, capital machin- to meddle in the aUairs of ottter Stanley said. 
ery, etc. naiions?" Muhlstock asked. I " "This government should be glv. 

-------------------.,........:------'--...,..,.,.,....--------:----::----::-:------------------:- Anresslve Acil()n en the power to control arma· 

Armed Forces 
Rebuilding 
Plan Continues 

WASHINGTON IlP't-No Ictdown 
is planned in the program to re
build the nation's armed forces 
although major fighting in Korea 
has ended. according to defense 
officials. 

Military spending is slated to 
go up instead of down. The nation 
will be free at the heavy ~xpense 
of the Korean war , but spending 
on the long-rlJ nge rcar~arrumt 
program is just getting underway. 

The emphasis will be shined 
from Korea to Europe and Indo
China. More American fighting 
men will be stationed in Germany. 
Military aid will be stepped up 
to the hard-pressed French and 
no live Vietnam troops in Indo
Chln3. 

President Truman already ha~ 
said the armed services wUl build 
up to almost 3-million men and 
women. compared to the about 2· 
million now on active duty with 
the army, navy. airlorce and ma-
rines. I 

Expand Foreea 
The number in uniform may go 

much higher than 3-million II the 
military chiefs get approval for 
the further expansion at the arm
ed forces now under 'study. The 
top brass wants to double the pre
Korean strength of the armed 
forces. building up to a regular 
army of 15 to 20 divisions. a navy 
of 400 warships and an airforce 
of 90 to . I 00 ~roups. 

Induction of drafte.es is scbedul
ed to continue at least at thl! 
present rate of 40,000 to 70,000 
a month . The monthly call may go 
higher to carry out a recent or
der of Defense Secretary George 
O. J'.;farshalL 

He directed that reservists and 
guardsmen be replaced by dra£t
ees and volunteers - provided the 
planned strength of the armed 
torces is maintained. However, it 
is estimated that reservists and 
g'bardsmen can not be returned to 
civilian life under this policy for 
at least six months. 

Europe Strenphened 
Some of the iroops that have 

been fighting in Korea probably 
will be sent to Germany to bolster 
the Ullified western European d~ 
lenses being built up in an effort 
to deter Russian aggression. 

Present plans call lor having 
the same number of divisions -
lour - In Japan as before the 
Korean war. But they now will be 
kept at full strength. whereas they 
were far below that before the 
invadini Communist North Kore
ans crossed the 38tb parallel. 

&th civilian and military top 
brass started warning congress 
and thc public several weeks ago 
that the end of the Korean war 
would not be the signal for a let
up in the rearmament effort. 

They have been emphasizing 
that the Korean' invasion was onlY 
one move in Communist Russia's 
march toward ~orld ' conquest. 
These American ollicials have 
stressed that this country must 
not only bulld up its own military 
power but also help, other nonT 
Communist nation,s equip larg~ 
enough armed forces to convinc~. 
Russi~ that lur~her awesslon 
would be too C09Uy, 

Letters to the -, f d ; t'o r 
"How can he accuse others of ments and war and be able to 

uiat'essive actions when he has punish leaders of nations who try 
just finished authorizing $3.5-bil- to,prepare tor war," he declared. 
lion to aid the French imperialists ' ''We must not let Russia block 
in Indo-China?~' he continued. tl'lls, but should go ahead and form 

Truman's repeated refusal in the a UN governmen t even if Russia 
(Readers are IDvited to eQreal oplalon la Letters to the Edllor, 

AU letten musllnclude band wrItten sll'llature and address - "pe
written slcnature. not a ceptable. Lett~rl become thl! pro,erb of 
Tbe Dall, Iowan; we rderve the rllbt to edit or withhold leiter .. 
We lunea' letters be llmlted to 300 worda or lesl, Opinions ex
pressed do Dol necenlfilJ repr~«Dt tbose of The 01111 low1n.) 

beneath my door, my hands came 
in contact with another periodi~ 
cal, a comic book. 

past to travel anywhere to moiel refuses to join it," he added. I 

Letter from Purdue .. , 
TO THE EDITOR: 

.action upon Republicans. Tl1is lat
est Incident provides evidence of 
that tactic hein, used on a local 
level. Real Republlc:ans. (not straw 
men) do not have to a,polollze for 
tbelr political faith, for they real
iZe that the Republican party has 
within It ihe fjjrce of a true lib
eralism. 

~icking it up and thumbing 
througl1 its colored pages, I found 
it contained the life story of one 
Al Loveland, painted in glowing 
pictures. willi the Horatio Alger 
like hero giving vent to lucid he
roic tones amidst- times of stress 
and strain. 

offi~~(al daily I 
B' U .L. LET I N r 

You might be interested in the 
enclosed flipping from the Oct. 24 
issue ot t~e Purdue Exponent ( U· 
dent dally newsp~per.) _ 

(00 .. • .. ,.oJ' 'Ca. lol....,la' 
eXC8'Pt a bY 'E~nen-t Colu 
fstBUI~.: .. 
"Poor ~~rt8Jl'lansTtJR In 10 
. "I have befirt to • lTeat lI)¥1l' 

football cames bo~ la Irlenilly 
lind rlva' sWllu.ms, bu~ I b~e 
never seftn i1l,h poor cond!l~t 
as that which\ I wl&Jl_tl /;/Ot 
In Iowa. From berinoln& ill ~ 
the crowd burW sarcastic W· 
marks at stu Holcomb and ~ 
players. As t~e came drew IIiP 
Its final .Inutes tbe entire stu· 
dent bo~ r~ t:o their (eet and 
started cbanUnc, "£a1. those 
words." They were, relenlnlt 
the remark thai Stu made' In con· 
nection with beaUnc Iowa If It 
was the last tblnl be WOll1d:j 
The chant ~epi UP untU the 
of the came: then they re 
went wll4. As the players 110 -
11 riled off tbe field. the peopf) 
shouted ru'e remarks a& th~ 
In violation of tbe almple(t 
rules of common courtesy . .... 
durin" tbe PIlle thOte low .. fans 
who were slttlnc dlreetly behind 
tbe Pbrdue bench were cbns&ant· 
ly after Stili nutUln& him ia ev· 
ery way. U ,w" a real cliSlTace 
to Iowa footba-n abd the UnJ,. 
venit, of Iowa." . 

What is wrong with Iowa? YQur 
school Is acquiring II reputation 
among player:s both in football aDd 
basketball as being a school. of. 
poor spor~anshlp amon6 the 
students and your fOllowers. 

Such does ' not r.-:llke for plea
sant relatlonsbips ahd press urI! 
is. put on th.e schedule makers til 
play Iowa l(lS!l oftef( ,and pre,fer; 
ably not at aU. Ot cour~t'" yo~ 
have the making ' of a great team 
and your superior playing beat us. 
But we were not proud thj\t yOU 
won; we ' coyld 119t be glad a~ 
Nptr, Dame was tHat a team and 
school ot good sportSmanship beat 
them. 

I :r,terf Ren!! .. Cary Hall , 
. Purdue University 

'Stf'aw ~n' , . ,' 

-It is tbe prerogative of the Dem
ocratic party to choose to insult 
the American voter's intelligence 
by disseminating comic books and 
publications wherein the voter is 
told whether the members of 
congtess voted "right" or '''wrong'' 
on particular issues. instead of 
giving the voter credit for havina 
intelligence enough to draw his 
own conclusions. Republicans will 
not protest such activity. for it 
serv.es bcst to point up ooe of 
the innate laults at the Democra
tic party. 

I would suggest that the Iowan 
exercise greater care in checking 
the authorship of such letters, in 
fairness to the students whose 
names are used. My sYOlpathy to 
The Dally Iowan for being victim
ized by 5uch a hoary stunt. And 
a hearty tonlue-lashing to the un
imasinative Young Democrat who 
used it. 

Don E. Callahan. L2 

Seating Problem , , . 
I read first with interest and 

then criticism The Daily Iowan's 
editorIal of Oct. 25 , on the sta
dium seating problem. I 

I will admit those who wish 
good seats have to w __ it for long 
pe ods of time In the nearly va
cant stadium. I got a seat on the 
41-yard line last Saturday by ar· 
riving at the stadium at 10: 15. 
Even then there were a number 
of students already sitting and 
waitina. 

Regulations would work unfair 
advantage for those who can and 
do sit for two or three hours while 
less pepped-up students take poor
er seals if they don't care to 
walt that long. I realize some stu
dents can·t come at 11 :00 or 11 :30 
for seats- because of jobs nnd 
meals. Some instructors hold their 
II :30 classes at earlier times to 
enable their students to come ear
ly. 

Your Oklahoma proposal doesn't 
seem advisable. What would pt'e-

In its Oct.' 25 edition the lowan vent the students from illegal 
printed tI letter ' supposedly writ- crossing over to the prize sec
ten by one, "J. 1\. Sm\th. ·A2'''I'Tbe tlons1 This plan would entai. re<t 
letter was a prptest of the dlStrl- tape and another squad of "I" men 
bution of Al Loveland comic books to patrol the student section. 
on campus .. Jt employed such terms But I don·t want to say "No" 
as "soc\allstlc propaganda," ! 'Ad- because only a few are spirited 
ml'nlstration Reds· .. · etc. enough to sit lpng. periods for the 

A check; on the unlv!!rslty. ·st\.l- better seats. The "!lrst - come -
dent directory 'reveals that ' thl!re first ' serv~" rule seems the . best 
are .t\lree Sll)i~~s in tbe unlve!-- at 'this ' time. The only serious 
aity 'll/ho might ,be "J. A. Smitb." 11aw' Is the s~ving of vast areas 
But !urther Inve,tigatlpn disc 0,- for late comers. They should ~ve 
ed that none of theSe people write up 'saved 'S~atS at 11:30 or . noon. 
tile letter. In question. Who tlten . Do. other u!li~rslties oUer . to 
did wrire it? " ., . their students ID seats? I know 

WOUld. it ~. tOO illogical to , - pf none because I have mealer 
duce that "J. A. Snlith':. is none knowleqae on this subject. 
other'than a Youna t>emocrat? that Ow~n "J" Nic\Cels. A3 
the th~ry behind the :lI~tfer iii no· · 

But something was missing - I 
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UNIVERSITY ..... )i e ALE N 0 A R 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In tbe president'. office. Old Capitol 

had been so caught up in the 
book, that 1 expected the Demo
cratic donkey or at kast , Love
land '1.0 come- fOl'th in the guise ot 
a knight in armor, or at least 
Superman and save the nation 
from Wall street and the dr3gons Friday. October 27 of Wisconsin, on "The 14th Cen. 

tury Rejection of Aristotle and 
the Development of the Criticism 
01 Casualty ." Senate chamber. 
Old Capi tol. 

of Republicanism. 7:30 and 10:00 p.m. - Two con-
Two Choices certs, "Jazz at the Philarmonic." 

Perusing this little gem at wis- Iowa Union. 
dom, two thoughts became quite 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
apparent. First. the over-all intei- ':Green Grow the Lilacs." Theatre. 

Tuesday, October 31 
2:00 p.m. - The University clull. 

party bridge and canasta. Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

ligence ot the American public SatUrday. October 28 
had sunk to such a low level that 8:0 p.m. - University Play. 
this was the anly means of reach- "Green Grow the Lilacs," Theatre 
ing them. Or, the Intelligence of 8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Film Se
the D~mocratic party was at such ries, "Les Bas Fonds". Art au6i
an abysmal depth that this was torium. 

'I - 5:00 p.m. - UWA Student 
Faculty Hour, Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion. 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Debaters meet 
British Universities, Macbride au· 
ditorium. 

the only manner in which the Monday, October 30 
party hierarchy could commune 8:00 p.m. - University Concer t 
with the lower stratification. , Seties, Don Cossack Chorus. 10Wl! 

Since I have not been aware ')f Memoriat Union. 
Thursday, November 2 

the Republicans engaging in such 8:00 p.m. - Humanities society, 
ludicrous activity, as the Demo- Prof. Julius Weinburg. Universfty 

4:30 p.m. - Information Fjrs~ 
Prof. John Haefner and students. 
Senate chamber, Old, Capitol. 

crats, here and in Ohio, J would 
prefer to believe this an indict
ment against the intelligence of 
the party , rather than of the M
tion as a whole. 

I really don't think that the 
A mer i can people (Demo
crats excluded) have become so 
w~aned on the pap of comic-book 
characters tbat they must even 
secure their political ideas from 
them. However. the Democrats 
may. with all freedom, continue to 
look for their Messiahs in the 
realm at comic-fiction. 

Farm Policy 
In reading the strip, r was 

struck by one glowing point. On 
the second page, one tar mer 
states, "while city tolks are hun
llTY we have surplus crops that 
won·t brina a decent price." But 
comes the rise to power of the 
Democratic party and all is alle
viated. Now the farmer does not 
have surplus crops and animals. 
Instead he kills the animals and 
destroys the crops. 

And it appears that the writers 
of this little monument to absurd
ity are still attempting to lay 
the blame of the depression at 
Hoover's and the Republicans' 
doorstep. Could the Democral!
have done as well in the same si
tuation? Surely the writers are 
barking up tbe wrong tree. 

It memory serves me, even Mrs. 
FOR came out with a statement 
not too long ago. to the effect 
that Hoover was not to blame. And 
I don't think Eleanor hilS joinell 
ranks with the Republicans as yet. 

Anyway. the maga;l;ine was 
highly ' entertaining. It was a re
lief to read some ludicrous hap
penings and characterizations 
about human beiniS for a change. 
and get away from the realm of 
strict S(lber thought. · 

Harty F:"Bangsberg, G 
. 'La Crosse. Wis. 

FORMER PRESIDENT DIES 
f 

. HAVANA. CUBA (Jl') - Form
er Prf$ident Miguel Mariano Go-

(For Information re(ardint 'elates beyond this schedule. 
see reservations In the office of the Pl'esident, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL t> ' NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should ~ 11epc)sited with the eity editor .t 
The Dally Iowan in the newsroom 1n East Hall. Notices must 1M 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedlllT first publieatlon; they wiR 
NOT be accepted by phone, a ct must be TYPED OR LEGIBtt 
WRITI'EN I!nd SIGNED by a nsible person. 

STUDENT F~CULTY COFFt:l 
HOUR. Meet your core course ~; 
structor at an informal gel-togeth
er Tuesday, Oct. 31, in the River 
room of the Union from 4 to 5 p.m. 

aAWKEYE EDITORIAL stafr 
will meet in 'room 14, Schaeller 

, at 4 p.m. Friday, Oct. 27. 

SENIORS must pay $2 when 
they have their Hawkeye pictures 

THE HUMANITIES SOCIETY taken. 
will present a lecture by Prof. Jul- I 
ius Weinberg, philosophy prates': J;0UNG REPUBLICANS VOT· 
sor at Wiscbnsin university, Moh~ .. ~ tables will be in the Union 
day, Oct. 30, at 8 p.m. in the sen- 0 t. 23 through Oct. 31 fro~ 10 
atl! chamber of Old Capitol. His to II :30 a.m. and 2 to 3:30 p.m. 
topic will be "The Rejection of South Quadrangle, QuadranJlt, 
Aristotle in the 14th Century and Hillcrest, Currier and the La'
the Development of the Criticism Commons table hours will be from 
of Causality." Everyone is wel- Il to 7 p.m. 
come. ' '. ' 

-- .1lECREATIONAL sWJMMlN(l 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet rdr all women students atllle 

Friday, Oct. 27. in room 201, to- pqbl in the women's gym on Moo .. 
1 .. P t · iday. Wednesday. Thursday add 

o ogy bUlldmg at 4:30 p.m. ro. 1I"d f 4'30 t 5'30 a"~ ., ~ rL ay rom . o . p.m..... 
Harold W. Beams WIll dISCUSS ,Saturday mornings from 10:30 to 
"Electron Micrographs of Dividing il :30. Clinic on Saturday morn-
Cells." ' i ngs from 9:30 to 10:30 will lie 

___ tor those who need special help 
IJ"lTERNATIONAL CLUB will' and practice to meet a swimmhU 

meet Saturday. Oct. 28, at 8 p.li!. requirement. 
in the Congregational church1. r.. -- . 
Clinton and Jefferson streets. AIr ED RECREATIONAL Ao-
students are invited to' the mee TIVITIES will be available at tile 
ing which will be followed by a lieldhouse eIlch Tuesday and tri
social hour and dancing. I day from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. If Ho 

home varsity games are sched!!!-
DON COSSACK CHORUS tick- ed. Tuesdays there will be ba~

ets for the concert Oct. 30 may minton, Jenclng. handbali, gym
be obtained as follows: Students nasHcs, . swimming, table tenrlls 
with 10 cards beginning Friday, and tennis. Friday's program /5 
Oct. 27; spouse tickets may be the same with the addition t 
purchased Oct. 27 and fscult,Y, basketball and volleyball. 
staff and general public may pUr'- II " ---
chase tickets beginning Saturd~, JAZZ AT THE PHILHARMON-
Oct. 28. Ie concerts will be held ' at tl)e 

-- I~a Union at 7:30 and 10:00 p.lII . 
thing ' more than the .usluil ~T{l0- Ci • D' -:-'kl 
cratie trlc.k of setting up 'a, s~ra\'\> omlc DUV ••• . 

man to be bOwled over?" " • 
r mez, a Ion I time opponent of Dic-

MIXER IN RECREATION rooWt O'Ct. 27. Tickets for the conct at Eastlawn, Oct. 27, from 8 to}l spopsored \;ly the Central Pa 
p.m. All graduate students are rn- committee will go on sale Oct. 
vited for <lancing. bridge and J'e- at Whetstone's and the Unl~ Th; D!!rhocratic party has i~ng : 

at e~Pt.ec\ to, ~I\~~ th~ ~a~~?~ lj~ 

The other fOprning as I reached t~tor President Gerardo Machado, 
with sl~ep.fi11ed eyes for the cop- died at his suburban home Vedado 
ies of TH«! Dally Iowan that lay . early Thursday. He was 61. . . tl'eshments. desk . 

.L __ ~~·'--"'r --. 

, . 



P a rt){ [i n.e·, ,Bethany C~iJfch fa 
resent Fil m on 

Student Church Groups Personal Notes 
EASTLAWN DORI\I1TORY 

EasUawn dormitory will give a 
mixer from 8 to 11 p.m. today fot 
craduate students. Mrs. Sara How
fll, housemother, will be chaper-
one. 

I 

1m KAPPA: SIQMA-Phi Kap
pa Sigma, social fraternity, will 
have a "Bunkhouse Party'l from 
9 p.m. to midnight Saturday at 
Ihe chapter house, 716 N. Dubuque 
street. Mrs. Allah Pfieffer, house
mother, will be chaperone. , , 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS -
Marquette Council 842, Knights 
or Columbus, \\1m give a "Hallo. 
ween Harvest Dance" Monday at 
the Mayflower inn. Kenny Hofer's, 
orchestra will play. Prizes for 
costumes will be awarded. ' 

em OMEGA - Chi Omega, 
social sorority, will give a hard 
times party Saturday from 9 p.m. 
to midnight at the chapter house. 
804 Iowa avenue. Chaperons will 
be Mrs. Eleanore Mitchell, Prof. 
and Mrs. C. M. Mickey ant;\ Mrs. 
Clarice Waterman, housemothel/. 

l pm KAPPA-Phi Kappa, socia l 
fraternity, wilt give a masquerllde 
party from 9 p.m. to midnight to-

.. 
Bi rths ., 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Wolf 
are parents of a boy born Thurs
day at University hospitals. Wolf 
is an instructor in the SUI de~ 
partment of hygiene and preven
tive medicine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvind J ackson 
are parents of a girl born Tuesday 
at University hospitals. J ackson, 
from Des Moines, is a first year 
dental student at SUI. 

Former Wesley Leader 
To Speak to Methodists 

The Rev. Robert Hamill, former 
director of the Iowa City 'Wesley 
student program, will speak at 
the Wesley Foundation's F~low
ship haH Sunday at 5 p.m. 

Hamill, pastor of the Gracf 
Methodist church at BUrlingtoh, 
wJil speak on "Christians against 
the iron Curtain." He will show 
motion pictures taken on his trip 
to Europe this summer. 

Student Speaker Hits 
Oath, lauds America f 

Loyalty oaths tend " to estab
lish a police state," said Gordon 
Winlock, G, Ames, speaking lit 
the Lutheran Student association 
meeting Wednesday. 

Winlock said he feels "the 
AmerJcan way of life is far super
ior to any other and will prevail 
over all others." 

DIVORCE GRANTED 
Frances Bannister, 15 E. Pren

tiss street, was granted a divorce 
Thursday in Johnson county 
court on grounds of desertion. 
Judge James P. Gaffney awarded 
Mrs. Banhhter the decision when 
her husband, Mervin Bannister, 
Brighton, failed to appear. The 
couple were married May 1, 1946, 
and lived together {our months, 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 'u de A' I I~~ E •• l ".rket day at the chap1e( house; 202 ~Is ' n rwater nlma S Fn.day. 7:30 p.m. I:"o.nln, services. 
Ch '11 L P J. Salurday. ~ p.m. One. Shabbol. avenue. aperons WI .' De ror. Sunday. I p.m. Sunday .".nln, supper. 

and Mrs. Andrew P. Boehmes; "Voice ot the Deep," a!i1m WESTMINSTii"F'o NDATION 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Jac\tWn; Mrs. unique for its capturing ot the FIRST Pat: II'YTEaIAN CllUaCH 
Mary O'J3rien a'tld ·MrS. Florence underwater sounds ot sea animals, _. Eatl Mull.' 
T· h h • thO il ' Friday. 4 p.m. Frldao:v Tun. Te ••• r,oed Ig e, ousemo cr. w I be shown at the Bethany In , Iud.nl loun, •. Pine pone and table 

church, in the Community •• m .... 
CURRIE' . SOYTTH QUAD R L Saturday. a p.m. ()pelT hall ... . , . " - l' oulI,wnlg Sunday, the ev. eonard Sunday. 10:t5 I.m. MOUlI.,. Wonhlp. 

RANGLE, HILLCREST, WEST- Toompson said Thursday. Worship lead.r. Lorraine Hul~nl" Dean 
LAWN _ 'Cu.rrier, South. Quad. The 30-minute film, open 10 Shill wUI speak on "The Student In the Classroom." 8 P.II\. aupper and 
ranglE:, Hillcrest and ' Westlawn public, is the third and final flln slnl[,",. 7:15 p,m. untli • p .rn. work· 
dormitories wiiI ' hold a "Hard in a ~erie5 ot scientific tilms sbop. "O~n til.. !lib' .... led by the paslor ,. In Ihe Old Loung •. 
Times" party 'jn tbe CUrrler re-shown here this tall under the Tuesday. I a,m. Mornln, walch unlll 

ti .....· ··d h' f th I I h h 8:20 a.m. In th. Sanctuary. crea on room .. om. u p.m. _0 ITU - ,sponsors . Ip 0 e oca c urc . Wednesd.y. 7 p.m. Choir rebearsal. 
night Saturday. Spec)al , lUests Producer Dr, Irwin A. Moon Thuroday. 12:30 p.m. Noon Bible study. 
will be Mrs. Clara tiye and .J"8an filmed the scenes in full color Thl~ty-c.nl luncb tollo,...J\ by a study 

'l" of the Acts .• :15 p.m. l>olIuck lup~r 
Baer, Westlawn ; Jdrs. Verna and c~ptured soul \is made by followed by khool of tofinlons. 
Spencer, South·. Qu' adrangle, and snapPI'ng shrl'mp pornnises croak~ , .,." • DULOI CHRlsro 
Martha Van Nostrand, Hillcrest. ers and other marine animals with PBESIlYTEalAN C"UBCH 

a hydrophone an underwater ~6 EIII Mark\,1 
DELTA Cm-Delta Chl, social 

fraternity, will gIve 'l\.n informal 
party at the chapter h.6\ise. "309 N. 
Riverside drive, .from., 9:30 . p.m. 
to midnight today. Chaperohe will 
be Mrs. L . G. Bladt. . ' I 

I ;~ 

SIGI\IA PHI EP8ILON-SIgmJ 
Phi Epsilon, social fraternitY, will 
give a Halloween party from 7;3d 
to 10 p,m~' Sunda1' at the chapter, 
house, 702 N!iDul;lUque streeti 
Mrs. Rule Dicken$flA, housemotberl 
and Mrs . 'G1'8nt':;-nahl, ' will b~ 
chaperones: i.' '.:; . ',.; •. ~ • ( 
~ .. ,~, ~ 

BETA TBE,:r," ,rs.!<lfeta Thet~ 
Pi social ..t:raterrtity, \~1l have aI 
barn dance .from;·,. P,/ID to mid~ 
night ,saturday i. at; ~ chapte~ 
house, 816 N. , :OUbuQ.~: Mrs~ 
Th 'I' " ,. I oma~ . l;la~I . I , .. hQWle J mother 
will be chaperone. ' ; .. ,.,~> 

, \' 1 ~ ~. 

...... ', ,J' • t . .".r., 

SUI Nurses', Aium'nae 
To SpO"SQ~~": I)a:zq~l~ 

... .... ~ J"" 

SUI Nursps: alumnae '''''ODl.aLlon 

will spDl)For - a,~ »azaar ' 
sale bet",<cen I 1\ .... ,·· ... , .... P-', 
day. in the 1.0l.va,J'IJlnOlS 
Electric 35S:mttw.V.1·00m 
Procee'ds from 
into a schoJ~r8J1i~ 
and gradu~te nt,frses. ; '~'. ) 

Chairman ' 01 .. ;,tM coml1\lttec 
charge of jhe' ~BIVis, M!i: 
Rinella. Cdmtn" t~ "mel11~~ arc 
Lillian RaP,r,~{l!' F;lla A.~~~, Leo-; 
na Bramf11e~lo: ' Mr~ . . J..~~ii" Tho!"
as, Mrs. Milxirl'e ~Swan", aI11hRuth 
Shaw. .' '\, '.'''1 • 

. ph' Tuesday. .:30 p.m. Moe ~tn& of thos. 
ml(:~o one. Inlerested In full time ChrIstian •• rvlc., 

Discovery that fish talk was ,."..ker. Wltb .. rspoon Dod,.. relilioo 
made during tbe war while the and tabor foundallon . R.f~eYlm.nts. 

navy used sound equipment to TBlNlTY EPI8COP,AL c u uaCH . 
warn ot the approach of enemy C.II.... .~ onlt.,1 

It Friday. 2 p.m. Litany and Penitential 
~ra . oWce. Prlyer hour. 

____ ~__ Saturday, s,s,Slmon ' .nd Jude'. d. 

Local Creotive Writing 
Group to Meet Monday 

The cteative writing group of 
the American Association ot Uni
versity Women wl\l meet Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Louis Penningroth, . Valley View, 
on hlg)1way 6. " 

Persons interest'ed in the group 
and ·needing . transportation arc 
askd to call Mrs. Dorrance White. 

APPLICAtioNS AVAILABLE 
Applications for chairmen and 

icommittee members for the 1951 
Profile P(eview will be available 
n the OUice of StUdent Alfairs 
oday. They will be due Wednes

, Nov. 8. 

6:45 • . m. Holy Comm",nlon and bTeak .. 
(lUt. 10:30 Canter!)ury Choir reh.a".. . 
7 p.m. Senror Chol, tene • ...,!. 

Sunday. 21st Sunday after Trlnlt 
B .. .tn. Holy C;ommunlon and breakf .. 
10:4$ a.m. MomJnr praYfr and sermoo.. 
5 p.m. Ev~nlnl prayer and urmon with 
Canterbury choir. Oue.t preacher will be 
T. Z. Koo of Ihe SUI department of 
oriental Itudiel. e p .m. ~C.nterbury IUp. 
per. follow.d by dllleu •• I"" with Dr. Ki 

Wednesday. All. Saint.' dltyj 6:n a. 
Holy Communion and break(asi. 10:' 
a.m. Holy Comm).Jnlon. , r 

Thllr$day. II 1l,m . AMual raJr ol SI. 
Katherine's GUild-AuxIliary. The publ¥: 
I. In"lted. LlInch .. ' ... rved . S p.m. fn
qulrer', class led by 1he fleetor. 

I. 
LUTHEaAN STUDENT AS OeIATION · 

I~ Ead Cit_relit. , 
FrIday. 7:30 p.m. Halloween ope" house. 
Sunday. ~ p.m. Cos~ $upper al Zion 

Luth~r1l11 Church, Johnson and Bloom· 
In,1on. 8 p .m . FetUvAl of the Reronna
lion. Vester UllIr,y, Rev. D. D. Thorer
sen. 

Dally. 4 p.m. Calfee hour, 
Tue~ay. 4; 30 p.m. Study In Romans 

led by Pastor Proehl. 

Wedn .. sday. . :30 p.m. o r""u slon ol 
IOChl and political problems. Christ· 
[anlty and communtun. 

Thunoday. 4:30 p.m. "Thy WoTd Is 
Truth .. dl>cusslon led by Pallor ThOl
enen. 

Friday. 4:30 p.m. Muolc hour. 8 p.m, 
MarrlPd COUplH !';u ppe.r and prorram. 

Saturday, a a.m. Clean· up day at the 
houuo ; cost lunch Ind sup~r served . 
8 p .m. Gamma Delta. LSA folk I-ames 
party at the RI"er room of the Jowa 
union. 

Sunday. VI,h or Pastor Donald HeIS .... 
executive secretary of the student service 
commlnlon. 

o M~I A DELTA 
Jefrer40D .ad Ollberl 

Sunda). 5:30 p.m. How "bout Joinln .. 
U$ Sunday evenin, for supper and a 
,GOd old-fas.hloned HaUoween party with 
ghOlts. ~Ider. &quare danCing and all the 
IrlmmlnJl'l1 Supper at 5:30 at St. Pallr, 
Lutheran ChapeL 

UNITED ST DENT PELLOWSlIlI' 
CONOKEGATIONAL CHUKell 

Friday. S:3O-5 p.m. Informal colte. 
hour. Come In ror • cup of coUre and 
a home·made dou,hnul. Mrs. DIck Jones 
will pour. . 

Sunday. 2:30 p.m. lIfeelin. for Ihole 
partlelpatlng In the memberahlp camp
aign. 5 p.m. United Slud.nl Fellow'hlp 
meeting with wonhlp Jed by Penny 
My.r •. Followlnll Up last week', pro.ram. 
Mr. Crall wlU Jead a discussion on the 
"Moral Basi s lor Social Action ." A co l 
supner or 50 cents will be lerved follow
ed by a loclal hour. 

Frld.)' . 3:30·5 p.m, Inlonnal cofree 
hour. Come In to lT1ee:t )lour friends 
over a cup of coffee or tea and a ,arne 
of pin' ponr. Mrs. Chari.. W. Oray 
will pour. 

Saturday. I p.m. Hay ride and hal do, 

PLUMBING 

REPAIR 
SERVICE 
Prompt service 

Courteous, efficient mechanics 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing and Heal'n&, 

9681 Across from City Hall 9681 

Concerts at 7:30 and 10:00 P.M. 
Tickets SI.50 td~' included u, 

. BUY YOUR Tlc;,KETS NOW 
at The Union Whetstones 

• l'ih 

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon E. Leland, 
Evanston, Ill.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bane and Bessie L. Pierce, Chi
cago, are weekend guests of Prof. 
Anne E. Pierce, head of music at 
University high ~ chool. Leland is 
dean of the liberal arts college 
at Northwestern university; Bane 
is executive director of the Coun
cil of State Governments, and 
Miss Pierce is professor ot Amer
ican history in the graduate col
lege, University of Ohicago. 

roast . Meel at lhe church wltb or .. lih
out a d.te . In case of rain, there wui 
be liQuore danclnl. 

Sunday. The Rev. Francl, W, McPeek 
of the Concre •• Uonal-<:hrlstian Council 
lor Social Acllon wlU be • CUe.t for Ihe 
eampuJwlde R.llrto" In Lite prorram. 
This year the Rellglon·ln Llr .. proVlm 
commit lee plans thai one outstaodln, 
speaker will be brauchl 10 th. campus 
each mon1h. 

Ella Fitzgerald 
on these 

Decca Records 

ON 78 B.P.M: 
I Jladn'L An yo ne Till rOil 

1I0w III .. h tb. Moon 
Don·.ba O. Awa,. M.ad 
In t.h.e Eventnr 
Fairy Tale, 
Robblt .. Nelt 
Mola,eI Mol.ue. 

eaUmenb' Journey 
Solid II .. R •• k 
A. T".et 1 ...... lIkei 
Foo U,h T.~" 
COW Cow Bo_,'e 

ON 45 B.P.M, 
Orea", a LIU\e Dream. \ 
\\'.rld on.. hln, 
ln y lIa pplne I 

1' \1 Never b. Pre. 

ON 33 B.P.M. 
Ella flla,.,ald So uv •• lr Alb .... 

Decca Hecords are availabl 

in all 3 speeds 

78-4~~33 B,P.M. 

WEST 
Music Co . 

14 S. Dubuque Sl. 

JUtlje if on RIDING EASE ••• DRIVING EASE .- ," I ... 

'--;..:..;.;...-Exclusive at DUNf\rs.:..,· ,----:---, 

Fashion's latest, 

loveliest innovation! 

Myriads of 

permanent pleats 

on exquisite nylon 

tricot. So beautiful 

you may even 

wear it 

for formal attire. 

Suci5 it, dry it, the 

pleats stay forever 

without ironing. 

Grecian White, 

Spanish Cor.I, 

Chinese Iris. 

,,' 
l' 

A",.,deJ the [ •• hioN ,r >, 
.1('/''''1 Goi/ Md.1 

U'. not too early to JoP 101' Cjriili&DI&II. S&Op I. ..w 
while 'he choice Is la~e. A panae.' will Mtl 
your selecUon. . 

LINGERIE DEPARTMENT 

'. 

your 'Bert;. ~vii-Dr All (!r/fh 
It rides more smoothly :. 

You'll glide smoothly, steadily. safely 
over most roads in Chevrolet-only 
Jow-priced car combining the Unitized 
Knee-Action Ride and airplane-type 
shock absorbers. 

It drives more easily " 
You'll enjoy finert no-shift drivillg at 
lowest cost with Chevrolet's famous 
Powerglide Automatic Transmission· 
• • . or /illest standard driving at lowest 
cost with Chevrolet's Silent Synchro
Mesh Transmission. 

.' 

It operate~ more economically 
You' ll enjoy extra-fine performance 
and save mOlley, too; for Chevrolet is 
the only low-priced car with a Valve
in-Head engine-trend setter for the 
jndustry. 

It lasts longer: too' 
Chcvrolet is built to outlast othcr cars. 
That's one reason why there are over 
u millioll more Chevrolels on the road 
than any other make-and why Chev
,rolet is America:'s most popular car, 
year after year. Come in-see it now! 

It's better looking-all around 

Y ou'n know it's more bl!auti!ul from 
every angle, inside and out; for Chev
rolet is the ollly low-priced car with 
Body by Fisher-the standard of styl. 
ing. 

It offers more for less-throughout 
Think! Center-Point Steering; Curved 
Windshield with Panoramic Visibility; 
Fisher Unisteel Construction; hydraulic 
brakes with Dubl-Ufe rivetless linings • 
You get an these and many other (ea. 
tures in Chevrolet at lowest cost. 

·Comb/nDrion of I'ok'ugllr(r Automatic Tran,mi"ion a"d 
·~J·h.". EIII/n~ optional 011 De L/txe mod~ls al exlro COSI. 

. , 

• 

AMlRICA'S 8EST SELLERI ,- ~ AMERICA'S lEST BUY' 
... --. -.. 

SEE YOUR LOCAL .: CHEVROLET DEALER 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1" 1.5t--PAGB TRREB 

... - -. 
$tariS . .Today' 

• A ' 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

at 

10 So. Clintoll Pholle 9686 

A ver:t timely Advance 

Apga.rel 

SALE , .' .,. ... 

NOW - when you need them .•• 

NOW - when you want them 
, 

NOW - when they're right in season , . 
NOW - when the selections are FRESH, not 

picked over ... , 
NOW - when our stocks ~re complete , .. 

NOW - in Mlp-AUTUMN, Towner!s brings you 
a long':."to-be-remembered, value-packed 

AdvailCe ' ApRar~1 Sale ••• I • 

ORES.SES 
" , 't • • 

Regular Towner Quality Fall and Winter Dresses of 
finesl a ll wool. crepe, faille, rayon gabardine ... One 
and two-pIece styles. In sizes 10 to 20; 9 to IS; and 
Half Sizes, 14 )12 to 22 1/2 . , . Reduced to Clear! 

Values to 29,95 
) I " 

a drastic markdown ' 
! I 

SWiAfERS 
.. ' I 

One special group of very attractive BOUCLE 

SWEA TERS · ... ' 'A very' nice Selection of colors 

... See these early . .. ! Values to 5.95 

One nice selection of ALL WOOL, ANGORA, and 

RABBIT HAIR SWEATERS, In a large variety 

of lovely shades . . ; . Values to 6.50 

$1. 
$3. 

One special group ot ALL WOOL Catalina 

LETTER SWEA'tERS and SKI SWEATERS ... $ 
Many school coldrs . . . 'I'hese arc slip-overs 

and cardigans . . . Values to $13 

Our entire stock of lovely FORMAL SWEATERS 

with bright bead 'trim and in many colors now 

In demand ... ValUetl &0 1'.95 

BLOUSES Values to 17.95 

. a tremendoUB clearance 01 over 50 of 
our very best Blouses . . . Nylon'S, sheer 
rayon crepes, as well as a nice selection ot 
cottons . .. 

SIIRTS Valu .. to 10.95 
: I 

. .. pick your favorite skirt in all wool, 
tlannel, gabardines, taftetal, nylons . 
solids, checks, plaids . 

RAllCOATS Valu •• to 19.95 
Rayon Gabardine, Covert and Sharkskin ... Checks 
and plaids Ind solids '.' . '. lome with velvet trim • . • 
some with matching hoods ... $10 

,,' 
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Branch' Riclie,y Gener:al Manager at Pittsburgh Hawklets 'Risk Record 
8, MILTON RICHMAN • 

Becomes . 

Drabn" Pe~rin To (o-Captain Hawkeyes 
NEW YORK nPI- Branch Rlck:- Agalenst East {Waterloo,' ey is the new- general manager of 

the Pittsburgh Pirates. it was 
learned Thursday night. 

H. Roy Hatay, Pittsburgh's de
posed general manager, has been 
shifted to the New York Yankees, 
where he succeeds Eugene (Gene) 
Martin as field director of the 
Yankees' minor league clubs, 
was further learned. Martin re
cently took over as general man
ager of the Syracuse Chiefs of 

BJ BILL MlLJ..ER 
Iowa it's unbeaten Little Hawks will be seeking their 

seventh victory of the season tonight when they face the East 
Waterloo Trojans at 8 p.m. on the 10 a City field. 

... . . , "'"-c , -..,'~~"! 

Fryauf Drops 
From Squad 

Quarterback Glenn Drahn and 
Guard "Junebug" Perrin were 
named Thursday to captain Iowa'~ 
Hawkeyes in the Ohio State game 
Saturday. Both Drahn, who ha 
captained the Hawks once before 
this season. and Perrin are sen
iors. 

It was revealed by athletic of
ficials Thursday that leCt halfback 
Don FTyauf has quit the squad 
With Don Commack out of the 
Ohio State lineup because of in
jury, Fryauf was being counted on 
lor duty alonl with starter Ber· 
nard Bennett. 

GLENN DRAHN "JUNEBUG" P~RRIN Fryauf, a speech and dramaticf 
art major, gove too much school 
work as his reason tor withdraw
ing. "I talked with Raft Tuesday," 
Fryauf said, "and explained my 
position to him. We parted the 
best of friends." 

Lead Hawlui A ... lnst Ohio State 

U-High Plays West liberty 
Today in Hom'ecoming 

Block OD. Squad 
Bill Block, sophomore from 

Rockwell City, was named to the 
40-mon traveling squad to replace 
Fryauf. The squad, with official 
party, was to leave by plane trom 
Cedar Rapids at 8 a.m. today. 

• By Jerry Copeland 
The lind fcated University high school football team will try 

to capture it sixth win in a homecoming ,-,ontest with West 
Uberty team today in ,what i a yearly "grutlge" hattlr. 

Th Rluehawks m e~ the visitors at 2:30 p.m., a half-hour 
rartier than usual, on Iowa's 

Thursday, the Hawks finished 
most of their preparations for the 
tavored Buckeyes. In Thursday'S 
practice, Iowa continued driUing 
on passing and also practiced on 
kickoff and returns. varsity practice ficld. 

. The Blue~ will be out alter n 
firmer ,seat on top ot the Eastetn 
Iowa Hawke}>e' conferehce ogaln t 
the big and rough West Libel·ty 
leven. The visitors sport thc 

hcovlpsl line in the conference 
ond brinr a potent attack. 

Led by 200 pound-fuUback Bob 
Heick, West Liberty has three 
wins and two Ii>sses. Last week 
West Liberty showed Its pptenti~t 
power by snowing under Wilton 
Junc~lon, ~40-0. . 

The BlUes haven't beatel1 West 
Liberty since ' 1946. In 1948 til/! 
visitors rUilled U-High's home
comlng ·wlth a 13~~2 victory. 

Unlv hlty hlah will be at full 
strength' ' for the first time this 
year. 

Coach Bob Weber expects to llle 
C1'aig Perrin add Mel Ritter lit 
ends, Nick Johnson and Dick 
Hradek, at tackles, scraping K~nny 
Slade and Maynard Heblnt gual'ds, 
Dnd Ken Stover at center. 

Veteran qualerback Tom Kent 
will be back to lead halfbacks 
Bob Ewalt and Bob C~ntrell, and 
Fullback BiU Dinsmore in the 
backfield. 

Harriers Meet 
'rish Sa'tu'rday 

Iowa's cross country team wi1l 
leave today 101' jl moet wi th Notre 
Dame at Soutll Bend Saturday 
morning, The meet will be over 
a four mile course. 

Cotlch rrancis Cretzmeyer'~ 
team wlll be atter ts first win, 
having droppe(j successive dun I 
meets to Wisconsin and Purdue. 
The Ttish have broketl even in 
two matchcs, defeating Purdue 
and losing to Wisconsin. 

The seven man Iowa squad will 
remain in South Bend after ,.Ithe 
meet to witness the Notre Dllme
Michigan State tooiliall gam~ 
They will returl'\ ~d. Iowa City 
Saturday .night. 

Those making the trill are Jack 
Davis, Earle Duglan Virgil Von 
Ashen, Wayne Mal~enbauer, J er.
ry Stone, Bill Bye and Bill Snoole 

NBA STAR CALLEn . 
CHICAGO (IP! - ',Jack Nt~ols, 

star forward of the TI'i-Oi~y Black
hawks of the National Basketblill 
association, "has been recalled to 
military service, it w'!s learned 
Thursday . • 

Sugar Ray Keeps 
Title, KO's Olson 

PHILADELPHIA IIJ'I.-Sugar Ray 

Robinson, defending the Pennsylv

/lnia version ot his world's middle
weight championship, knocked out 
tarl (Bobo) Olson of Honolulu 
In the 12th round Thursday nil(ht. 

RobInson, 158, sent Olson turr:hl
in& to the canvas with a smash
ing right 'hand punch to the kid
neys. The H waban challenger, 
159, was counted out in I minute 
19 seconds of the round. 

It's Time 

The Hawks will work out in the 
Ohio State stadium this af1.ernoon. 

Jowa goes into tile Ohio State 
game three touchdown ullderdogs 
against the fi!th ronked team in 
the nation. 

Travelinl' quad 
Following is the 40-lTIan trovel

ing squad: 
Ends - Jerry Long, Dick Mey

ers, Don Swartzendruber, Bob 
Hoff, Arnold Caplan and Don 
Bjork. 

Tack les - Hubert Johnston, Don 
Woodhouse, Joe Paulsen, }1ete 
S,anJers, Harold Bradley, Andy 
Buntz, Dudley Noble and Dave De-
Prospero. I 

Gual'ds - Austin Turner, Bo) 

lor that 

You can be sute of the perform
ance of your C:I1' these cominq 
winter months if you have WELL
ER MOTOR SERVICE give it a 
winter tune-up. Let WELLER MO
TOR SERVICE qi ve you quick. 
eaay .tarls. 

, 

WEI1ER'S ALIGNMENT SERVICE 
Takes The Shimmy and Shake from Your Car 

. WEttER STANDARD SERVICE - 130 N. Dubuque St. - Dial 2153 , 

WELLE" MOTOR SERVICE - WELLER AUGNMENT 
207 N. I.lim - Dial 7381 220 E. Market - Dial 8-0611 

WINiER·JACKETS atreal savings 
Many Styles ~~ c~iors to Choose From-Hurry While Stocks ' are C~~plete 

\ Buy on OUr tayaway Pia n. Ideal Christmas Gifts. .' 
, t , . 

GABARDINE : SUIJCOAT A.C. 8-15 T.y'pe JACKET 
Tackle TwJU 

10070 Wool J nterllned. . . , 
ZelaD. ,treated, ' Wool blterllDecI. 

Blue, Gra" ~' BNwn 

Weather Sealed. 
Warm and Durable. 
Large Fur Collar. 

$1&.1& 
A-Z T;Jpe 

HORSEHIDE JACKel 
Knit Wrial IUId W,alat. 

I $19.1&. 

• TAC~LE TWILL CAPS 
Brjlwn or Gray. 

·$1.&1 

B·15 Type JACKET 
Large luxurious Mou1cm Collar. 

MarOClRo 9rHn,. and 
Briwll or 0,..,. • 

$15.95 value onl, 

$10.1& 
Tackle lwill. SURCOAT 

!\lust be ,eeD .. be aPltreela&ed. 
Extra lar .. e fur collar: 

All celon. ,1'.15 vahie. 

Now only $11.86 

y~~/~ Alwciy.~ W.tcome- MA N N I N G' S Satlsfc:idlon , ~. 

, ' 
. to Jhop Around at .. . ' . . , Aeroll from POltolfloe 

Open Siturda, Until • Guat~nt~ 

II of City high's preViously inju cd player will be in good 
shape, but Jim Kacena may re- I 
place right halfback Duane apd balance of th~ T~ojans could 
Davis in the starting line _ up or than offset thiS disadvantage. 

the International league. Coach Frank Bates said. Tac Ie' Jerry Nosek and Quarter. 
Rickey, who has an appoint- Davis, who sprained an ankle in 

ment with Pirate President John W the Clinton game two weeks ago, 
Galbreath within the next 10 day~, has recovered and will be avaiJ 
will acnounce his acceptance of able [or action tonlght. 
the Pittsburgh general manager- Erratic Club 
sklip after he meets with Gal- The Trojans have been an er-
breath, a Pittsburgh source dis- ratic ball club this season. They 
closed. have beaten McKinley ot Cedar 

The 69-year-old Rickey thus Rapids, Dubuque, and Mason City 
becomes general manager of a ma- while losing to Clinton, Fort Dodge 
jor league club tor the third time and East Des Moines. 
in his career. He previously filled Easl defeated Dubuque by two 
that post with the St. Louis Card- touchdowns as compared to Iowa 
inals under the late Sam Breadon City's one touchdown margin over 
and also held that job with thl! the same club. However, they lost 
Brooklyn Dodgers until Thursday to Clinton, a team that the Hawk
when he severed all orticial con- lets whipped in definite fashion. 
nections with the club. The Trojans wiU miss the serv-

Hamey, who served as Pirate ices of Center Russ Mhhak to
general manager under former night because of a broken bone in 
Pittsburgh President Frank E. Mc- his ankle, but Ha1!back Jim Rath
Kinney, returns to the organiza- bun will return to the line-up to
tion where he reached his great- night after an absence. 
est success. He was formerly th~ Rathbun, who has been handj~ 
No. I front ollice man with Kan- capped by injuries this season 
sas City of the American associa- appeared m only one play against 
lion and other Yankee farm affi- Mason City and ran an intercepted 
liates. pass 90 yards for a touchdown. 

Rickey, whose iirst stop will be Weight Advanta .. e 
st. Louis, Is scheduled to confer Waterloo will spot the Hawklets 

back Ed Morgan, both seniors, 
will co-captain the Hawklets to
_j&ht. 

Iowa City now leads the Missis. 
sippi Valley conference with five 
win. l\\ld n() losses. Their only' 
non-league I!ontest was a Victory 
over East M?line, 15-8. 

STUDENTS CHEER 

MINNEAPOLIS (JP)-About 300 
students and other well - wishers 
cheered the University of Minne
sota football ,team Thursday as the 
Gophers held their tirst open prar
\,ice of the season. Two units -
defensive and offensive - dis· 
played a lot of zip. 

EXlDBITION BASKETBALL 
Grand Rapid. UW:. 

.K."Dlpoll. (N.C.) YMCA 14 
I'hU r.delpbl •• 0. New York '" . 

9629 
, LIMITED CAB 

with Brownie President Bill De- plenty of weight, but the speed 
Witl. However, Rickey is not go- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~iiiiiii~ 
ing on business. It will be merely 

(n.lly low."PhOlO) 
IOWA ' RIGHT GUARD J~OU GIN 'BERG underwent a whirlpool 
bath treatment Thur day for pulled leg muscle!!. Gin her" surfered 
the Injury In practice Wedne day. Iowa trainers expert the Cedar 
Rapid lineman to be ready ror the Ohio lale r:\Ine ~aturday It 
the Injury rC ponds a Ustaclorily to trea tment. The Iowa quad 
was 10 leave thi mOrnintr for Columbus. Ohio 'tate is a three 
touchdown favorite in the 81r 'fen rame. 

a "social call," 

H'+++'1'+++++++++++++++++t 

SHIRTS MOST LIKELY I 
TO SUCCEED ARE + 

i NEW PROCESS 

Fresh from oo untry , dressed, FanoY Quality 
For Stewing or Roastln.. . VEAL CHOPS lb. 69c 

HENS . • • . . . . . lb. 3Sc Fined Grade Tender 

Spring FRIES priced low ROUND STEAK Ib, 69c 

Lage, Bill Baehr, Roy Hutchinson. 
Lou Ginsberg, "Junebug" Perrin 
nnd }\on Falrchlld. 

Centers - John Towner, Ron 
Petersen and Jerry Hilgenberg. 

Gussie Take:; 'Lace'-i ng SHIRTS 

I Our Truckl Pall 

V Your Door Daily I Quarterbacks - Glenn Drahn. 
Fred Ruck, Jim Sangster and Burt 
Brilzmann. 

NEW YORK 'lPI - Gqrgeous i 
Gussie Mor:!n gave 0 brier glimpse Ii 
of her while nylon pantles and n 
briefer glimpse of her tennis abil
ity Thursday night as she took :, 
humiliatin g 6-0, 6-3 lacing from 
Pauline Betz Add ie in her profes
sional debut. 

313 Dial i 
S. Dubuque 41 '7'7 ~ Ilaltbacks - Jerry Faske. Ber

nard Bennett, Bob BostWick, Bill 
Clock, Duane Brandt, Bill Greene, 
"Ohug" Wilson and Joe Bristol. 

FuUbacks-,BitI Reichardt, Mike 
Riley. Chuck , Denning and Jerry 
Clark. 

A sparse crowd of 4.000 loo\(
ing somewhat sheepish lor show
Ipg up, huddled in the 18.000 ca
pacity Madison Square Carden. 
~~ 

+++++++++++++++++++++++f 
~ ........... 

Tenderleaf MoWs 
OranG'e PeKoe APPLE TEA PINEAPPLE 

CIDER 1 box 01 16 bags JUICE plu. 1 bo . or 8 bags 
Fun 7ge .Glant 2ge for 

APPLES 3 Ibs. 2Sc 

Fanc)' Emperor 

GRAPES ..... ............. ~ .. . 
Fresh Ealmor 

CRANBERRIES 
---,.-----.. 

Fancy California. 

CARROTS ............. 3 
U.S. No.1 
IDAHO RU ET 

.. .... lb. 

large 

bchs. 

14e 

25e 

POTATOES _ ....... l~:. 3'ge 

PEAS Snow Crop 
Frozen ...... pic:. 1ge . 

---- -
LJ~AS ~:::nC~.~~ .. Ilk:. 2ge 

FIreside Finest 

r,1ARSHMALLOWS .... ~ .. lb. f:~~ 26c 
Guaranteed to pop --

POPCORN 2 lb. 39c .... " ..... ................. bag 
Fancy Qual ty .. --

,PEANUT BRITTLE 
Im~rted 

PITTED DATES 
HERSHEY BARS~~ 

g'al. can 

FRUIT JUICES 
Your choice all Del Monte 

or Our Famil), 

3 giant cans 98c 

CAKE MIXES 
Swansdown 

White Chocolate 

2 reg. pkgs. 49c 

~ 
~ACON Norwood ................ ::~. 4ge 
-_.'. ---

, Oscar l\ofa)'er 1\1\ Meat Cello-Wrapped 

WEINERS .............................. Ib.4ge 
I ROUND STEAK ....... .. ... lb. 74e 
OLEO Mistletoe ..... ::~ . 

COMB HONEY ...... ...... onJy 2ge 
SARDINES :~I '" ... ~ 4 cans 2ge 
Libby's Finest 

.1'OMATO JUICE ..... ~::: 2ge 

OPEN FRio EVE., OCT. 27 - til 9 ~.M. . ' 

ugar cured, mokeel 
Tenderized Rlth Pork . 
HAMS 12 to 14 lb. 55e LOIN ROAST . . lb. 49c , 
Sugar Cured, Smoked Fresll Country 

PICNIC HAMS . _lb. 36c EGGS ... per doz. 39c 
Fancy Quality Fresh ., 

ROAST VEAL .. lb. 49c bYSTERS ..... pt. 69c 

FRUITS AND VEIETABLES 
(8U)' lor lfaUoween Treats) 

U .. No.1 

Michigan Grimes .Golden APPLES '. : .. bu. 2.59 
u.s. No.1 I .' 

Michigan Golden Delicious APPLES .. , bu. 3.29 
u.s. No.1 

Red Deliciaus APPLES ... .. "' • . _' .. -: •......• 3.19 
Extra Fancy and Fancy Bo" 

Washington Deficious APPLE~ .•. ' ....... 4.98 

100 I b. ball' Cobbler FTesh"stchirless 

POTATOES ...•. 1.75 G·r.e~ :8EANS 2lbs. 25c 
Homecrown ' '-SW~Ei' ' 
PEARS .. bu. bask. 1.29 P.o-TA ro~s . Sibs. 19c 
ONIONS .. 10 Ibs. 31 e .Ea.t~r ...:- the Ilnest 
Cali/ornla Fancy 'CRANBERRIES .. lb. lac 
GRAPES . ... 2 lb •• 25c '!bey ar~ especIally trood now. 
F resh Shipment, Extra Lar .. e Fancy 
Acorn or Hubbard TOM~TOES ... lb. 17c 
SQUASH • , • . •. lb. Sc CaJtfoml& Sunkl t or 
Fresh shipment Swee~ Juicy Texas 

PUMPKINS priced low ORANGES 
• ' 1. 

do%.39c 

Fresh W~lte ( 

CIDER gall~n 79c . POPCORN . . . . lb. ISc 
Fresh pitted ~}lf~, q~oc. & Golden Spice 

DATES . . . . . . . lb. 31 c CAK~ MIX .. . pkg. 39c 
Diamond BUdded Puffs ,GlNG~RBREAD 

En~lish Walnuts lb. ~9c ~AKE MIX ... pkg. 16c 
CHOCOLATE ~& 

CHERRIES ..... lb. 6~cWAPFLE' MIX . pkg. 26c 

Peanut Brittle . . lb. 39c HUOlllFBI'OIJ
E
· : Ib 5 

CHOCOLATE C FE ...... .8 C, 
CLU STERS 12 0%. pk. 49c Ocean Spra; 2 callS 

Pure W":'oIte Clover Cranberry Sauce .• 29c 

HONEY .... lb. ;ar 21e ~ , ~a.ns ~sslon PEA.') & 7ge 
NHiOcesNt EOyOMB 3' 9. ;:.~~. ~!~~~ ~~~;ORN 
Pillsbury ... ....•. c PUMPkiN ' .. 2 cans 29c 

~h~xT ROLL MIX .. , 3lc ;P.~~~;1~a~ 2 cans 31c 

RICE . . . . per pkg. 1ge :, ~'EMYF-ITL-LFIINneGS . 
Another for 1 .cent , , ~ r;- .. 

1·, pkt. Lemon Pie Flllin .. for lo 
Marshmallows pkg. lSc With 2"PJ(I'. 01 Chocolate tor 176 

OreJ'OD 

Campbell's TOMATO~' SQDe ..... . i . 3 cans' 29c 

Campbell'S' VEGETABLE qrPiA SOOP 2 cans '2Se 

Cc:mpbell', Mushroom or Chicken ~oodle, 2: 33e 
, ' 

~ J ',J ~ '", • 

., .:",' , S'J'O~E HOURS . \ \ , . FROZEN FOGO 
Honor Bl' :'. lld 

- S~re will be . open this week 
PEAS . . . . . . . pk~. 25~ ~t'l J.:,Ot p,Jb. both Fr:day I}n~ 
"lnute Maid '.. Spturctay evenln... . Startlnc" on 
Orange Juice . pkg: 23c · "OD~.': 9c•ober 30th, .Da!"1 

L
• B 9 !,tore , flourll: 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 
Ime: eans .. p 3 c , ll'.pI. " , 

I 



Indian l Dispatch 
~ys Chinese Reds 
'Well Inside' Tibet 

Cfldar Falls Farm Poet 
. es Manuscript to SUI 

es Hearst, Cedar Falls 

Fulbright Requests 
Wanted by Oct. 31 

eight bave been relurned. 
The eight applicants have 

shown a preference for study in 
England, France and Ita ly, but 
study in India, Austria, Australia. 
and the Philippines has been re
quested. 

Winners of the awards should be 

'tIlE Jl,I\ILY W WAN. FR.IDAY, .OCl'OBEB 27, 1950 PACE FIVE 

poet, has given the SUI library a Applications lor Fulbright 
mfscriPt of some of his poems. scholarships must be turned in to 
H t, known B.S "the Farm Fulbri,ht advisors not later than 
Po, ." has published two volumes Tuesday, Oct. 31 , Richard E. 

NEW DELHI, INDIA (A') - of verse, "Ccruntry Men," and Sweitzer. SUI married student announced about April 15. Sweit- • • 
zer said. WANT AD RATES tol t and Found Communis~ Chinese . "liberati09, r!~e Sun at Noon." counselor, warned Thursday. 

army has crossed B disputed fron,- oth books were designed and Sweitzer said that although his ADVERTISEMENT 
tier zone and knifed into Tibet, p~ nted by Prof. Carroll Coleman, oWce has issued more than 7S 
dispalches !rom Calcutta and tSUIl typographer. applications for scholarships, only 

various Com1nunist capitals de,- r~~~:::::~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii, dared Thursday. I 

The government of India, a bell- PO pea R N 
NOTICE OF FlUNG or PLJl.T AND 

SCHEDULE 
Notice I, hereby Ii,'.,n thot there 1& 

now on m. lor public InJpedlon In the 
otllc~ of the City CI.rk a plat and 
""hedule marked " Plat No III" 01 the 

wether in many moves intended 
to restore peace to Asia, 
graphed its ambassador in 
ping for full information - a~ 

l in the meantim~ sat tight. ,'I 
"We cannot act on mere news

paper reports," an Indian foreign 
, ministry spokesman said. 

FOR 

HALLOWEEN 
~ 

Though some military authori
ties have expressed skepticism 
.bout a Chinese invasion of Tibet 
at this time because of win tty co • 
dillons setting in across the 

. ----.V' ... ," .. ~_.M' 

belan high lands, the Calcutta 
newspaper statesman said a CHi-
nese vanguard was reliably 
ported well inside Tibet, only 8, 

day's march from Neiwutsi (Rl, 
woche) and about 350 airline mile!! 
northwest of Lhasa, the capital. . 

The Calcutta statesman's ac
!'Ount said broadcasts from Lhasa, 
the seat of the 15-year·old 
Lomn who is Tibet's spiritual r 
11', declared the Tibetans were 
ttrmined to ligh t. 

UI Rejects Russian -*-+-~ 4 

~an for Peace Pact 
LAKE SUCCESS (A') - A 

ran Delegate Warren R. Austin 
Thursday urged the UN poli tical 
committee to reject Russia's . ~-, ... -

, ,; ~;" .. ~:....... • .... ~""' ... :,;;:;:;;':':;;:;';;'·i.;·;;;';; .. ;·. 
• Kenmore Automatic posaJs for a Big Five peace 

Ind a ODe· third cut in the ar 
iorcl!S of the (lve powers. 

He togged the proposa Is 
, "iceberg" plan full of hiddqn 
, peril. 

The Soviet Union, me:mwh 
ended its nine·months boycott 
the five·nation military stafl corn, 
mittee. The disagreement on hoW 
to set up a UN police force under 
Ihe charter continued despite 
Soviet Union. 

The Russians have walked bacR 
loto two other organizations - tht 
security council and the economic 
and social council. The boycott 

. was called because of the 
ence or Nationalist China. 
Russians have come Qack 
Ott! explanation and despite 
rAcl that Nationalist China 
Is here. 

RUBY 
• 

Electric Corn lopper 

With 2 Cans Cornl 4 79 
SNoW, enioy $crumptvous popcom •• • made the new, 

.... automatic way, without stirring! Completely automatic 
'. - just add oil and com. Makes 2 quarts in 5 · minutes. 
: Removable bowl for easy pouring, cleaning. Built· in oil 

Beautiful polished unbreakable aluminum. 

- BASEMENT 
I II E. C ollege 

Iowa City, Iowa 
P h one 2187 

,. 

A BIG GUY C~AS lNG YOU. 
HENRY ? I ' LL !=IX ~IM ~ 

-

I 

KETT 
1'1/1 Ul'TVQLY MAO Aeour 
,... GUY.!' AND I'M ic:1"iDA 
.)II'ALOLl& OF VOU .~-. AND 
lHATS NO ~~_..., 
ACT 

, 

(oHowinc nell and parts of street!t. 
to.wit: 

First A,,"nue beClnntnc at ulltln, man· 
hole on "E" SlreeL approxlmately 80 
leet Wesl of Ih., west line of Firat Ave· 
Ilue; thence ea trrly to Pint Avenue to a 
polnl SS leet North. of Ihe North line or 
"E" Slr."1 thence North on Flnt Ave. 
nue 10 a potnt 3~ , •• 1 .outh of Ihe 
liOuth line of Court Street. 

Thlrd Avenue- (rom .xUUna m.nhole 
• t Ihe Int ..... ctlon 01 "A" Stre.t and 
Third ... venUe North on Third ... venue 10 
• point !iO reet Soulh 0' Ihe South line 
of Court Streel. 

FoHrth Avenue lrom ~)(tstlnr mlnbol~ 
on "A" Street M ' •• t Ealt r4 East line 
or Fourth Avenue; WH'l on "A" Street 10 
center of Fourth A\'t'nue; then~ North 
on Fourth Avenue to (\ poiht. 85 ret't 
South of the South ttne 01 Court Street. 

FIJth Avenue and "s" Street from e"· 
Ilting manhole at FUth ... venue and 
Friendship Street ; East orl Frlend.hlp 
Slr •• t to the cent.r Une of Fifth. Ave. 
nue: former);)" known at Factory S\reet : 
thence North to center line o[ "B" Stnet: 
Ihenee W • • t on " 8" Street to a point 
200 feet We i ot manhole to be construe!. 
ed at center line or Tifth Av""ue: als" 
a line exten~ln, North on FlJth Avenue 
(rom this manhole to " point .~ reel 
South or the South lin" be Court Street. 

Court Street (rom the Ent line 01 
Fourth Avenue to lhe: tenter line: of 
Third Avenue. 

Colle.e Court Jrom the manhole In 
place at the intersecUon 01 Coil", .. Court 
And ColJe:K~ Court PlLace south to a man .. 
hole to be constructed 120 f .. et norlh of 
the north line of Court Street, 

Seventh A\'enue- trom the manhole hT 
place at the inler.ection o[ Collee. Court 
PlaCe and Seventh AVMue north to • 
manhole 10 be cOnstrucl.d at a point 20 
I •• t south 01 Ibe north line of Lot 3. 
Slk. 1 Mornin,dde Addition. 

Holt Avenue (rom manhole Sn plo~~ at 
the Inte rJlection of Gould Street and Hdlt 
Avenue north ot Oaklrld,. Avenue, and 
outh \0 sollth line of Lot 10, Blk. F, 

Slack's Park Addition. 
Sall'. addHion (rom the mllnhole In 

place on the North Dubuque Street 
Trunk Line Sewer at cenler line ot the 
drive runnlne alon8' Ihe northerly side 
ot Lot 16. B.ll'. Addition. thence north· 
easterly alonll said drive 217 leet, thence 
e""terly 187.4 reet. tHence .outherly 130 
feet, IntercellthlJ the ""IIl1ne Ball'. Add· 
IUon Sewer at Ihe manhole ~O feel Fou th 
o( Septic Tonk, .11 tn low. Clly. Jowa, 
wher~oJ1 seWer Improvement conMnacted 
under tI contr.cL With Peler N . Kru~. 
dat"d the 11th daY 01 Ju y. 1950 have 
b~en complet~. 

Said plat and "'h~ule . how. the 
cl'perat~ Job or parc_'" ot around ()t 
,peciCied pol'tlOn th.reo[ ~ubltct to 11$ .... 
rnent for such sewer Improvements. the 
names ot the owners 811 far as practic· 
able. nnd the amount to be ullused 
aealnst each lot Or parcel 01 ,round arid 
a,oln81 any railway or alr.11 riliway. 

NoUce I, lurther ,Iven Ih't Within 
twenty days atler the Ilr"1 p\lbltuUon 
o( this notice all objections \(I oIIld pl.tc 
and .chedule or to prior pro~eedtnJ. oh 
account of errors. lrreluI8rttl~. or In
equolillu. mllst be made In wrttinJ al'd 
filed with the City Clerk; and the City 
Council nrt.r Ihe eJ<plration of .ald 
tw.nty days at the lirot re(Ullr 'tieetl"i 
held th.reacter or at a . peelftl meetlll 
called lor Ih~t purPOle, havln, hear 
lIch objections and made the n""e ... rll 

corrections. ",III then Il)ake lite .peelal 
8. !'e~tnent a.!l shown Ih saId plat arid 
SChedule •• eMrect~d and ADoroved . 

, Pated Ihls 2fth day o( October, 1850. 
I Ceo. J . Doll.er, city Clerk . 

ANDEIlSON 

By CHIC YOUNC: 

Autos fo r Sale - Used 

• I~I FORD cOllch. Good "nglne, lIres. LOST: Komed·rlmmed ,La 5. Saturday FOR eUJclent IYptnll service. call 8-1200 
Winterized. permanent anti • freeze. nleht. ""lIh Poty. 8-152'1 . after e p .m. 

• 
Radio and heatH. Phon. ext. U,89. LOST: Small red plastic pun" <ontain· TV ::=PIN=G":"':"ae-rv-:"'e-e-. ~ca::-:-II:-:8:--0904=-.----Classified Display 

One Day ....... _ ... 7Sc per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .......... 60c per col. inch 
One Month ............ 50c per coL inch 

(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For con"ecuUve insertions 
One da ,. __ .......... 60 per word 

1939 BUICK Special 4-door. Good condl. 
tion. $200 Dial 8-0171 after 5 p.m. 

1937 FORD .edan; 1935 Dodle coupe; 
1939 Ch.vrolet 2-<1oor sedan: 1139 Olds. 

mobil~ 4-door sedan: UN' Plymouth ~oupe 
.. xtra clean. Cash. terms. t.ade. EkwaU 
Motor Co. 1127 S. Capitol 

I~a Chevrotet T"elu~. Radio and helt ... 
Can 8-0440. 

in& ala lIe_, etc. Phone ~J. 

m.tructiOD 

SALLROOM dance lessons. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. 1>1&1 9485. 

Rooms for Rem 

THESIS. lIener.1 typJn,. Dial 8-2732. 

P LA YER P~NO and ROL LS for 

sale $50. W rite MUS ICAL SUP· 
P LY C O ., 2309 W. Fondulac. 

Three dan ........ 100 per word 
,..R_0~0,...M_._I_I_2S __ R_OC_h-:-es_t_e_r_A_v_"_nu_e_._:I2_47 Milwaukee. Wia .. as to when 

1940 Chevrolel Bu.ln_ coupe. A·t TWO double roonu for men. 8787 aIt"" 2-

Six days ............. . 130 per word 
One Montb ........ 390 per wurd 

t'ondIUon. lieal~r. removable b.a(k !eat 
(or chlld .. n. lawn ... Recently overhaul· SlNGLE .oom (or man.Phone 29'13. 
ed. ~ caloh. Phone 8-0280 . 

Piano can b~ seen in Iowa City. 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Oeadllnes 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

1950 BillCl<. Like new. All accesaorl ••. 
R ...... nable. Phone 8-2141. 

PACKARD. Radio. " ... ter. eood tire" 
Very clean. 1250. Phone a·U27. 

1937 Ch~vrolet 2-<1oor. Excellent runnlnJ 
condition. Home ."ytlme. 208 Rtversld~ 

Pa.k . 

'.7 Plymouth "-<loor Special Deluxe. New 
ballery. Wtntert1ed. 26.000 miles. Phone 

93M. 

Check 70ur ad In I~ fl .. t Issue It ap· FOR SALE or trade 1938 Chevrolet. Z· 
pe.ars. Tbe Dallv lowln can be Teipon.. door. Ver} cle».,_ New ))Slnt . 0101 
,,'Ul0 tor OIUY one mc.."Orrec:l ,"sen Ion . 6906. 

Brine Advertisements to 
The Oall,. Iowan Business OUice 

Basement. Ea~' lIall or pllone 

4191 
Whe re S haD We Go 

1936 Plymoulh %·door. It otans-It runs
$~."h. thal is! Ve.rlreel Motor Co. 

2n~ S Cap.tol 
---~---

I~I FORD eden. lood condition. Dlnl 
~8Il4. 

1936 Che\o rolet coupe, heater. ~O Phone 
8-2160. 

Help Wanted 

HELP WANTED ad . • both line ad. and 
brier dhiplny .d~ wUl be aen-pted 

Metropolitan Chtne'. Chef prepar.. Clodly unlll 4 p.m. dally (or publication 
CHOW IIIEIN and CHOP SlfEY ror In Ihe 11.~t day'. Dally Iowan. 

you al REICIi·S. 

Inaurance Gen eral S6.-ricea 

For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE and FULLER Brulhes and p.butante cosm~t· 
other In.uran... purch ... Of HOMES Ic •. Phone 8·1306. 

LOTS, and F .li .... . loans - ree WbIU .... · ------------:-:---
Kerr Realty Co. Dial 2123. PORTABLE eleetrlc lewin, machl"e. lor • 

Loami 

QUICK LOANS on lewelry. rlolhlnl. 
?adlos. ele. J:lOCK·Y,VE LOAN. 128~ 

8. D-'''uQue. -----------------........... , LOANED c on ,unl. e:amr:na, 
diamOhd.. ..:~.,tl"\Jn.. e-tc. RELIABU 

LOAN CO., 10. I!:. fl~rlln.lll)n . 

Mis c ellaneous for Sale 

WASHING machine. Call 6902. 

REGISTERED Siame.e Kittens. 7604. 

I AM ~llInr my Silly Holldav records. 
Phone Orant E .. th.", . 8-~582 

FOR SALE by owner. I 20 eallon gal 
automatic water h •• ler. 1 Bendix Auto· 

ma tlc w •• her.Model 5-9 lb. capacity. 
Can be seen In operation in owner's 
home. Dial 7735 for appointment. 

rent . $3 per month. SINCER SEWING 
CENTER, 123 S. Dubuque. 

Music and Radio 

GUARANT'EED r~p.l ... lor .n mak"" of 
lIome and Auto R.dlo •. We pick LIP 

and deli,·"r. SU'ITON RADIO and TELE· 
VISION, 331 ~. M.rket. Dial 223 .. 

RADIO 'fDatrlntl. JACKSON'S ELU:· 
TR1C AND GIFT. 

---------------------Baby Situng 

BAS .... Ilttlnc. Mrs. DeFrance. 8-1994. 

ATTENTION : Announctne lh~ openln, 
01 the AURDAL BABY SITTING 
ACENCY. 9 So. Linn St. Phone 8-0330. 
BABY SITTERS WANTED and BAllY 
SITTERS FURNISHED. 

Worle Wanted 

WALKING stick •. Hock·Eye Lonn Co. DRESSMAKINC and tallorlne by eJ<. 
IZS 1.2 S. Dubu"".. horne economics l.acher. Phone 8.0848. 
N'EW 22 Remington automatic rifle. $:15. 150 

Dall 7197. DRESS SHIRTS Ironed. apl.c~. 

WOMEN'S Harle),·Davldson Motorcycle 
jockel . Size 36. Phone 7112. 

APARTMENT size Roper In. 4tove. $15. 
Dial ~.17Z4 . \ 

SNOWStrtT and bed.pread. Ditll 0245. 

STROLLER ~. Good condl1l9n. Phol1<' 
4932. 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

1241t~ E. Colleee Dial 8-1051 

Experl Repairinc 

WATCHES. JEWELRY 

ALGERS 
Washington Aven ue 

MAHE R I3 ROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

ERMA L Suggests: 

That you try our 

NEW DELIVERY 

SERVICE 

NDrioc·ill for a meal or a snack" 

623 S. G II bert. 

ANDES 
CANDIES 
the 

Mimeographing - Typing ' 

Notllry Publfc 

MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa Slate Bank Bldg. 

Dial 2656 Residence '2327 

" 

DONUT SHOP 
Specia lizing: 

• Fountain 
• Sandwiches 
• Lunches 
• Donuts 
• Carry-out Orders 

S pecial Party Orders for 

Frate rnities and Sororities 

224 E. Wash~on Ph. 7822 

General Buil ding Service Corn· 

pany. Room 601 b wa S tale 

Bank Building. Telephone 2656. 
Over 40 years experience in 

repairing, waterproofing and 

caulking brick and stone .resi. 

dences. churches. industrial 

buildings and s mokestacks. 

Estimates Free. 

- -- '----------------=--~= 100M AND :CARD By GBNE AHEJII 

GOOD NEWS. CHATMORE 
MAYBE! CAN GROOVE '!OU 

INTO A JOB AT TH'WAR[;HOUSE 
WHERE I WORK! ·Ot.: DAN WI-IO 
RUNS TIl' FRE1GI-IT ELEVA"Tt:R 

IS GOING 10 RETIRE, At¥ 'IOU 
COULD TAKE OVER!'" PRETTY 
GOOD PAY, AN' 'tOU COULD 
CUT SOME EXTRA CLOVER. 

SELLING GUM AN' CANDY 
BARS! 

VEFtY KIND Of 'lOU, 
smUT FELLOW' " 
BUT I'M KEEPING 
TO MY PROFESSION 

AS A THESPIAN! 
"UM" ! 'M SURE 
TELEVISION \\OULD 

PROFtT BY EMf'VJ'(
ING MY TALENT! 

For foot com1ort . . . Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
For new shoe looks . .. 

by the hour, day, or week 

Hlcb war 218 near Airpor t 
Pbone 6838 

113 Io\V~ Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cteaners 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

114 So. Capitol or Dial 8-1171 

DRIVE·IN CLEANERS - 324 So. Madison 
Try O ur Alteration s a n d R e p airs D e pt. 

Clearance Sale On 

Used Washing Machines 

MA ~~C~la~~ub~~l~.~ . ~~~~~~' .. r~~~ ••••. $ 2 5 
M A YT AG in e~cellent condition. <T 4 0 

round porcelain tub •••...•...•....•.... .D 

UNIV ERSAL with new wringer paris, <T 5 0 
rou nd porcelain tub •.•.••••• , •••.••.•.• .D 

MA YT A G, la le model with only a few years of 

~~~~~u:etut~~~ .~~~I~~~. ~~~~: .~~~t .. ... $ 8 4 95 
Other Makes and Models Priced as Low as \10 

ALDENS APPLIANC E STORE 
Acro.s From The Main Slore 

'. 
Do You Sav.e Articles 
You No Longer Use? 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Dai ly Iowan 
Want Ad Dial 4191 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"So you gave up two men to marry ~W~IJ. ~ntc 
I give up GOLF?" . -... 

il 

'I 

11') 
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Four SUI Students 
Get Pershing Rifles' 
Awards for Service 

The Bronze Merit ribbon for 
outstanding service was awarded 
Thursday to tour members of the 
SUI Per. bing Rifles at the Iowa 
City airport prior to their de
parture for the group's n~ Uona l 
convention at Bloomington. Ind. 

Cadet o((Jcers Capt. David W, 
Hart. A3, Iowa City, Capt Albert 
Carlson. A3, O~ka loosa. I~t Lt 
Rober t W. Andrews, ca, Sioux 

City. and 1st Lt. Hughes C. 
Hopewell, A3, Chicago, Ill., re
ceived the awards. 

Cadet Col. Everett Waller Jr., 
C, Sioux City, commander of the 
2nd regiment of the Penhing 
Rifles, made the presentatlon. 

The SUI Pershing Rifles, Com
pany B 01 the 2nd regiment of 
the Notional Pershing Rifles, are 
part of a six-state organization of 
military honor fraternities in the 
midwest. 

The national organization Is 
composed of eight regiments, in
cluding ROTC units from colleges 
throughout the country. 

Horner Announces 
SUI Bid Deadlines 

Deadlines for bids on SUI con
struction jobs are Nov. 14 and 
Nov. 30. Ceol'ge J..-. Horner, uni
versity architect anno\lnced Thurs
day. 

Bids on construction of intern's 
quarters, student lounge and lock
er room at Unlversity hospitals 
and Installation of movable par
titions in the new SUI library must 
be In the office of the superinten
dent of planning and construction, 
Old Dental building by 1:30 p.m., 
Nov. 14. 

Sealed bids lor building the 
Jowa hospital school for severely 
handicapped children must be in 
by 1:30 p.m. Nov. 30. 

Horner announced that public 
hearings on the intern's quarters 
will be held in his office ai 1 p.m. 
Nov. 14, and Co,' the hospitAl 
school Nov. 30. 

Vets' Doctor to Speak 
Before Medical Society 

Dr. Philip O. KeD. Des Momes 
Veterans hospital department of 
medicine, will speak at the Nov
ember meeting of the Johnson 
County Medica] society. 

The meeting will be held Nov. 
1 at Oakdale sanatorium with a 
dinnel' Ilt 6 p.m., and a business 
meeting follOwing, Dr. George D. 
Callahan, president ot the group, 
said. 

The topic of Dr. Keil's talk 
wlll be "The Value of Pulmonary 
Artcriography in the Diagnosis Of 
Pulmonary Parenchymal Lc~
ions," 

Lampe Named Trustee 
On Coe College Board 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direct
or of the SUI school of reUgion, 
has been named to the board of 
trustees at Coe college, Cedar Ra
pids, It was announced Thursday. 

Lampe gave the principal ad
dress at the cornerstone layIng 
Oct. 8 of Coe college's T. M. Sin
clair Memorial chapel. 

Cadets Fly to Convention 

(oonr Itw.. PII.,,) 

WISHING THE PERSHING RIFLES A GOOD JOURNEY to 
Bloomln&'lon, Ind., Capt. William B. Southwick, SUI ROTC In.Itruct
or (left). shook hands with Cadet Col. Everett Waller Jr.. G, 
Sioux CUy Thunday alternoon Just before the penklnc Rilla' 
departure for their J\&&loJ\&1 conveDijon. Inllde the plane door were 
members 01 the 111'1' InclucUnr four ofllcer. ,,'ho were awarded 
ribbOns for dlatlnrulsbed service In a pre-takeoff ceremony. 

IW' . P f . ISCOnSIn ro assor 

M,Cloy, Re-Elecled 
Head of Institute 
At Uraguay Meeting 

Prot C. H. McCloy, SUI physi
cal education department, was re
elected by acclamation as presi
dent of the Pan American Institute 
of PhYSical Education at a Pan 
American conference in Montive
deo. Uraguay, this month. 

Prot. Norma Young, also from 
the SUI physical education depart
ment, WIIS reelected executive 
secretary of the institute. 

McOloy and Miss Young re
t1Jrned to Iowa City Wednesday 
after spending several days lec
turing In South American schools. 
McCloy served for two days as n 
consultant on physical education 
to the Argentinian governme.,t. 

McCloy was made an honorary 
member ot the faculty of philo
sophy and education of the Uni
versity of Chile, and both he and 
MIss Young were made honorary 
members of the Chilean National 
association of teachers of physical 
education. 

Studies taken up at the confer
ence were medicines and sciences 
applied to physical education, or
ganization of physical education, 
political and sociological edlolca
tlon, teacher training and tech
nIques of 6ports. 

"Physical education in SQuth 
America is ahead ot us at the ele
mentary level and even with us 
In the high schools. The colleges, 
althouih possessing tbe finest of 
facilities , are not requiring physI
cal education," McCloy said. 

Court Collects $25, 
Two Men Jailed 

~owa City Lacks 
Ward I Alderman, 
Can't Find Anyone 

Iowa City Thursday was still 
without an alderman lor the first 
ward. The post was vacated by 
James Callahan a month ago and 
Mayor Preston Koser can't lind 
anyone to take the $Z5-a-month 
job. 

Koser was instructed by the 
city couDcll Oct. 10 to find a re
placement fo~ Callahan, who re
signed because of ill health art
er six years on the c01JnciL 

Although he contacted several 
persons, Koser said none was wUl
ing to serve the remaining flve 
months before a new council is 
elected under the council-manager 
plan In March. 

Koser said, however, the ad
ministration can continue as a six
man council with thc mayor cast
Ing the deciding ballot in case of 
a tie vote. 

SUI Nurses Hosts 
At Meeting Here 

Student nurses in the SUI 
college of nursing served as host
e ses Thursday night at the fifth 
district ( tudent roeeting of the 
Student Nurses Association of 
Iowa (SNAI). 

A skit and party was held in 
the recreation room of Westlawn 
for students in the fifth di~ triet 
representing St. Luke's hospital, 
Cedar Rapids ; Mercy hospital, Ce
dar Rapids; Mercy hospital, Iowa 
City, and the SUI colJege of nurs
in,. 

Panther Roams Timber 
South of Des Moines To Speak at Old Capitol Two men, on an sur student. 

Prof. Julius Weinberg, \Iniver- were fined a total of $25 and two 

Officers for the group include 
Alice Dittmer. St. Luke's hospital, 
president; Ronona Otteman, N4, 
Storm Lake, vice-president; Ar
lene Klopp. St. Luke's hospital, 
secretary, and Emmajean Mlller, 
N4 , Winterset, treasurer. 

DES MOINES III".--Polk county sit,Y ot Willeonsln philQsophy de- others given )alJ sentences by 
officers, convinced a "big cat" partment, will speak at the Hu- Judge Emil C . Trott in police 
may Toa.m the timber south of manities society meeting, 8 p.m. court Thursday. 
here, said Thur~day they were Monday in the senate chamber of Robe(t R. Ford, C4, 339 Riv-

Sgt. Windrem Promoted 
To Warrant OHicer 

"on t~e alert" In th.e case the ' Old C<!pitol. erside drive, was lined $12.50 for M. Sgt. Edward M. Windrcm, 
beast. IIlv~ded Des Momes. Weinberg's lecture Is titled: "The failure to stop at a stop sign. Iowa City national guard. will be 

ThIS city ()f 11l0,OQO , suddenly Rejection of Aristotle in the 14th Clarence E. Hestne:s, Burkley promoted to warrant otricer, juni-
found Jtself the wildli!e capital of C~ntury and tile Development of hotel, was fined $12 .50 on an in- or grade, Oct. 18, Capt. Harry W. 
the corn belt as a .,as~e stalked the the .Criticism of Causality." The toxication charge. Dick, 34th reconnai~aance com-
panther, a buck deer ran Into a pllbUe Is invited to attend the John E. Wagner, Iowa City, and mander, announced Thursc'lay. 
garbage truck at a busy Intersec- meetiog. . James Rock , Milan, IlL, were Promotions of ep!. Howard C. 
tion and a fisherman repOrted he --~---------- sentenced to the county jail for Campbell to sergeant and Sgt. 
was "attacked" by a wlld duck. here, where a farm youth Te- intoxication. Wagner was sen- Harold Donham to master 

"Claw marks" on a car and a ported seelni a "black panther." tenced to eight days, Rock to four. geant also were announced. 
dead call. partly eaten, at least The animal had not yet been :::;;;; .. iiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii .. iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
half-way convinced officers a eat- seen In the city, but one deputy • 
like animal was prowlIng In a said "those animals move pretty 
wooded area three miles south. of fast. The department Is alerted." 

-;.t' • 
LAST CHANCE FOR TICKETS 

to the 

JAZZ t:: PHILHARMOIIC-CONCERT 
TONIGHT 

., . 
Be.t .eata remainlnq for the 10 
p.m. .ell1oD , , • Few left for 
the 7:30 Muloa. 

WHETS & UIION $1&0 (iax Incl.) 

" 

TOMORROW NIGHT 
, 

AMVETS proudly presents 

'Freddy ~ilJg · 
and his Orchestra 

"Iowa's Newest Progressive Band" 
for your dancing and listening pleasure 

SATURDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 28 

4 DayS StarUnr 

ENDS 

TODAY THE BROTHERS • BAOKSTREETS OF ' PARIS 

• I 

sAjuiDA~ [ij,jl W i i Il~ '~~~f~~ 
j FIRSTIITWAS TIGHT UnLE ISLANDI 

THENI CAME PASSPORT :(0 PIMLICOI 
I 

AND NOWI 
HERE'S A HIT FROM 

Hafoduwchbenceubwllymar~hogc 

~ ~ 

" 
J. AIfHUI IANI " ...... 

DONALD HOUSTON 
MOIRA LISTER 

ALEC GUINNESS 
I. 

and introducin. MER£O/TH EDWARDS 
It MICIfAIIlIAlCON ~ 

OIrtc'" ., CHARUS m"D 
It UNIV£IISAl·IIITtIlNATIDfW. .... 

Added ,I' !Ji ftnoon - New. 
TIIJS IS'·AXE.leA - AN~.1ON MAN 

Sulllhme U. - St:-r 01 MJU.l U. , 

·.xtNmely funny. Recommend ... 
• ....... exaMple of tho fll ... 

tratlltlon ...... 11 .... lay pN
"ucor Mlch.ol '.Ico .. I" 
" ... port .. 'Imllco' .n" 

"I,ht Llttl. 1.I.n .... " 
. -H.r. H-"I T~ 

A.Manyou [kg .... 
Only 
Onll! ,.. ....... -..... -- .. I11I,II c:.tter. -1ItIIC." 

a Mart 
••• f 1e.1 

"Doors Open 1:15 p.m." 

Burmese Waill Western Improvements: Ai,ay Auto Accida~t Har~ 
T C~uses $100 Damage -

The pcople of Burma are look
ing to the western civilizations COl' 
better standards of living, Prot. 
Louis Alley, University hi!:h foot
ball coach said Thursday at the 
Cirst 1950-51 Information F irst 
lecture. 

and a tight skull cap with a long An auto accident at 802 S. Sum-
tossle. all oC handwoven silk. 

UW A President Mary .uu'W.~'11! 1 mit street caused an est~ted 
Anneberg. A4. Carroll , $100 damage Wednesday niehl 
ed the speaker. According to police records i 

parked 19411 Plymouth owned by 
Leo Ader, Chicago, was struck oy 
a 1935 Ford operated by Thomas 
A. Driscoll, route 3, and o~ 
by Robert Llpslus, WilliallWlburg. 

Speaking at the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol, Alley told of his 
recent work with the Burmese 
schools' physical education pro-

Active Polio Cases 
AI Low for Season 

grams, under the sponsorship of Active polio cases dropped ~o ;I 
the Fulbright commission. season's low of 14 at University 

Alley said 'he current civil hospitals Thursday when one pa
wars In Burma are proof of the tient was admitted in "seri s" 
restless feetin' of the people condition and six others were Is
since their Independence from charged. 
Britain in 1948. In "serious" condition was Joe 
"Communism is held to be II Griffin, 39, Ottumwa. 

silly philosophy by the Buddhists, Discharged patients inehJded 
who compose 90 percent of the David Evans. 5, Wellman; Alfred 
Burmese populalion," Alley said. Jackson, 35. Davenpol't; Mary Mor-

"The system by which we live gan, 26, Columbus Junction; Mer
is more closely rclated to thl! lin Johnson , 14, Low Moot; Ver
philosophy of those people" he non Volesky, 21 months, Cedar Ra
said. ' pids, and Donald Hagans, 4, Fair-

Their schools are much like their !iel~. 
homes, Alley explained, both FIve . patien~s tr~nsferred from 
made with bamboo sides and the active to ).nactJve ward w~re 
thatched grass roofs. They have I;eonard Harnngton, 13, Pla!n
no furniture and very few cook- fIeld ; Stanley Bohnsen. 6, 0110-
ing and eating utensils. ton ; All:n Huns~k~r, 3, ~ount 

"The Burmese have a tre- Pleasant , Dean Kisling, 4, Keosa,u
mendous desire to learn and are qua , and Gary Rohwedder, 3, 0110. 
particularly concerned with 
readln&' and wriUn&,. They hold 
the hl&'he t respect tor collc&,e 
derrees," he said. 
There is also a great interes t 

shown in physical education and 
athletics. 

'DRIVI*'II 
The most popular sports arc 

soccer and track and field events. 
However , the con tests a re not tra
ditional and are "strictly for fun ," 
he said. 

Alley appeared In a formal Bu. 
mese costume, consisting of a 
skirt, jacket-coat. collar-less shir t 

( (.li'hl' 
SPECIAL MIONITE 

HALLOWEEN SHOW 
TUESDAY NIGHT 11 :30 

ENDS 
TONITE 

GOD IS MY 
• CO·PILOT 

THEATRE 
Just West of Coralville 
Boxoffice Opens 6:30 

ADULTS SOc - CHlLD"REN 
NDER 12 IN CARS FREE * TONITE AND SAT. * 
Double Feature Prorram 

DESTINATION 
• TOKYO. 

Women Without Men , Except in Their Memories! 

ELEANOR PARKER with Agnes Moorehead - Ellen Corby 
Hope EmerSon - B. Garde - J. StcrJinr 

.. ~.7£LlS 
allt/TELLS 
~TE/J.SI ' 

• the whole story 
of the shameful . 

torments of a girl 
behind prison bars! 

Sad Songs 
lOr Me #~I •• 

¥A"'ET WENO£LL VMCA 

SULlAVAN · COREY· LINDfORS 
.. R ..... wooo . ...... MclNTlR£ • """ DOItAN • _ ... QUI'" 

Alway. a Color CanoeD 

BANOELAND ' 
,Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Iowa's Smar~t Ballro.. 

Tonight - Friday 
lENNY HOFER AND 

HIS MIDWESTERNEils 

. Saturday 
VANCE DIXON AND 
His Great Crehan 

Sunday 
Musle By 

"THE VARIETY CLUJ" 

Every WEDNESDAY 
POPULAR PV~R 28-NITI ,l 

. ~ 
TAYl.R 

"TUCY 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45-

W1;k1ru' 
Starls SATURDAY 
2 ll1ln IlUN HIT! • 

~ .. 
RicH,. aASEHARI • MIriI,. MAXWal • 

Sitn. HASSO • Demhy lIAll 

r---i Oi ItJ ~ 
'SON OF 

I BILLY THE KID' . 
- WJTU ' - • 

LAII" LARUK 
"FUZZY" ST. JOHN 

• I 

! 

"Doors Open 1:15 to 10:"" 

. NOW "ENP8 . I 
: • . SATUItDA~· 

I'it~n;n 
~HOWS - 1:~3IG •• Gi3:1 

T:~-9l'!' - "t'EATtJltE ,:iIf" 

COLO. CAII.TO ON '· 
"OAltDEN GOPIIERS" 

- L~'I!E NEWS -




